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ONE ELECTION OVER ANOTHER CONING TOMORROW
TEAGUE AND ROBERTSON MAKE?,.
STATEMENTS ABOUT ELECTION

Slaton R. R. Man 
Pneumonia Victim

The voters of Slaton have spok
en and we have selected our may
or and two njbeommlssioners for 
the next twoKuars. J. H. Teague 
Sr. received U64 votes to 137 for 
Briggs Robertson, for mayor. Mr. 
Teague will serve his second term. 
Carl Meriwether received 87 votes 
to 54 for W. P. Florence for com
missioner of Ward 1. Mr. Meri
wether will, fill the place former
ly filled by Dan Lyles who did not 
run for re-election. J. G. Eckert 
defeated George Green for com
missioner of Ward 3. Mr. Green 
was running for re-election. The 
vote was 36 for Eckert and 29 for 
Green.

In commenting on the election 
Mayor Teague said:

"The confidence placed in me 
by the majority of the voters of 
Slaton is a responsibility that I 
will continue to endeavor to ful
fil with my best efforts. We have 
accomplished many worth while 
things for Slaton in the past two 
years and I will dedicate my time 
and every effort that I am cap
able of, to do even greater things 
for our town within the next two 
years. These are troubled times 
and it will take the full coopera
tion and full understanding of all 
of us to make Slaton a better 
town to live in. It might be trite 
to say that I sincerely appreciate 
the confidence the people of Sla
ton have placed in me but there 
is nothing that will take the place 
of those threo words and I must 
repeat them over again. With 
your help and the help of the city 
commission and nil tho other civic

and social bodies of Slaton I hope 
we will all sec better and brighter 
days to come. This is our home 
and there should be no room in it 
for anything but good citizens 
and a desire to work together for 
the good of us all."

Briggs Robertson who was also 
a candidate for the mayor of Sla
ton said:

"I desire to thank my friends 
for their loyal support of my can
didacy for mayor, and to con
gratulate Mayor Teague on his 
clean-cut victory. I want to ask 
my friends to accept our defeat 
in the same manner in which I am 
taking it. Forget the issues o f the 
race, harbor no rcmbrancc of the 
campaign, and make up your minds 
to cooperate in the fullest extent 
with the administration. Only in 
this way can our town achieve any 
degree of success in any under
taking. I feel sure that “ Uncle 
Joe" will make us an even better 
mayor this term than he did the 
last term. My campaign was wag
ed on a principle and n program 
that I believed would better our 
city. It is highly probable the pro
gram Mayor Teague has for his 
coming administration is even bet
ter than mine might have been.

George A. Talbot, resident of 
Slaton for more than 17 years, 
died at 5 o'clock Wednesday after
noon at the Mercy hospital of 
pneumonia.

Mr. Talbo1 was ono o f tho best 
known railroad men in Slaton, hav
ing been connected with the rail
road business for over 29 years, 
17 o f those being spent here.

He was 54 years old, and is sur
vived by the wife, three sons, Geo. 
Talbot Jr., o f Honolulu, stationed 
with the U. S. Navy; Jack Talbot 
and Ray Talbot o f Slaton; one 
daughter, Mrs. G. W. Davis of 
Post; the mother, Mrs. Kate Tal
bot, Albuquerque, New Mexico; 
three brothers, John Talbot of 
Atascosa, Frank Talbot of Albu
querque, New Mexico, Robert Tal
bot o f Stanley, New Mexico; two 
sisters,..Mrs. A. H. Milligan, Al-

I V

School Board 
Election To 
Be Tomorrow

No sooner do we get out o f ono 
election until we have another on 
our hands and now it is tho Slaton 
Independent School District School 
Board election. Saturday is the day 
and there arc two men to be elec
ted. You will have your choice of 
four men to fill the two places, 
they are: S. G. Wilson, R. C. San- 
ner, Roy S. Mack and Raymond D. 
Shelton. R. C. Sannor is running 
for re-election nnd the other three 
•have not served before.

The administration of tho school 
business and its activities is one 
of the most important operations 
of the community life and it Is the 
duty of every voter in the Slaton 
Independent School District to 
cast a vote. Remember tomorrow,

Choir To Be Heard 
In Cantata Easter

The Methodist church choir, di
rected by Mrs. L. A. Harral will 
present at 6 p. m. Easter Sunday, 
a cantata "Memories of Easter 
Morn", by Ellen J. Lorenz. Mrs. 
Allen Ferrell will be the organist 
and Mrs. Webber Williams at the 
■piano.

Guest soloists will be Mrs. 0 . 
D. Groshart and Jack Norman. An 
invitation is extended to tho pub
lic.

buquerquo, New Mexico and Mrs.
Cal Spivey, Burnett; ono grand-1 Saturday the 5th, is the day. 
child, George Aaron Davis of Post.

The funeral was held Thursday 
at 4 o'clock from the First Bap
tist church. Reverend W. F. Fer
guson conducted the funcrnl cere
monies. Burinl was at Englewood 
cemetery. The Williams Funeral 
Home directed the burial. Pall 
bearers were H. G. Sanders, Arce

Slaton Volley 
Team Wins Meet

In the County Volleyball meet 
at Idalou last Friday and Satur
day the Slaton High school girls 
team won first place and the Sla
ton High school boys team won 
second place.

By winning the first place the 
Slaton girls team won the right to 
represent Lubbock county in the 
District Intcrscholastic Meet to 
be held in Lubbock today.

The girls won over the following 
teams last Friday at Idalou:

Shallowatcr, two games 15-9 
and 15-12.

Frenship, two games, 15-6 and 
15-1.

New Deni, two games, 15-12 nnd 
15-0.

The girls who played on the 
Slnton team were: Ruth Gentry, 
Treva Shelton, Geraldine Mnys, 
Billie F. Bolingcr, Mary Alice 
Johnson, Jerry Simmons, Bonnie 
Biggs, Allcnc Perdue, Katy Jo 
Johnson, Berta Jo Johnson, Gcr- 
nldinc Pickett.

The team was accompanied to 
Idalou by Miss Louise Payne the 
coach nnd Mrs. Wethered, Mrs. 
Shelton and Mr. Pickett who sup
plied transportation.

O. D. McClintock Has 
New Refrigerators

0 . D, McClintock has announced 
this week that he has secured the 
agency for Slaton and this terri
tory for the Croslcy Refrigerator 
with the Super Shelvador.

Before stocking the line Mr. 
McClintock investigated the line 
thoroughly and reports that he 
considers it not only ono of the 
lowest priced but one o f the best 
lines of ref r iff le  on the mark-
ol- m ' iIt is the orilytine that has the 
Shelvador features which not only 
greatly increases the storage space 
but also gives greater convenience 
by cutting down stooping and 
crowded interior.

"W e now have tho now 1941 
ijhelvador on display at our store 
and It is a marvelous refrigera
tor," says Mr. McClintock, "we 
will be glad to show you the full 
details o f the Crosley at any time 
right now or not. Our easy credit 
whether you are in the market 
term* are available on all models."

Dr. True To Address 
West Ward-Jr. High

In a special meeting of the West 
Ward-Junior High school P.T.A. 
April 9 at 3:45 p. m. the members 
will be addressed by Dr. Agnes 
True of the Texas Technological 
college of Lubbock. Her subject 
will be "The Whole Child” , and 
all members are urged to be at 
the meeting.

Dr. True is nn eminent author
ity on child development nnd her 
lecture will contain many valuable 
suggestions on child welfare.

Slaton Unit To 
Be Company “ C”

Announcement was made from 
Austin early this week designat
ing the Slaton unit, Texas Defense 
Guard, as company “ C” , 39th Bat
talion, states Capt. I*. G. Mend
ing, commander of “ C" Company. 
Formal enlistment blanks were re
ceived ns were other necessary 
forms incidental to maintaining 
.the company.

Cnptnin C. A. Hubbard, com
manding company "A ” , located in 
Lubbock was promoted to Major, 
nnd designated as battalion com
mander with headquarters in Lub
bock.

Capt. Mcading has just return
ed from South Texas, nnd will 
again resume rapid training of the 
local unit.

Walker, C. T. Scroggins nnd Carl 
Stewart

Let's hope so nnd assist him in i Glasscock, JTip Anderson,^ jloe 
every wny possible with it. Ex
pressing agnin my deep apprecia
tion for the efforts of the very 
fine people whom I feel honored 
to call my friends, and assuring 
you that I will appreciate the op
portunity of having a part in 
everything that will tend to help 
Slaton."

Child Killed 
Near Slaton

Tri-Angle Cafe 
Has Re-Opened

In announcing the reopening of 
the Triangle Cafe on the North- 
East corner of the square Mrs. 
Mae Brasfield assisted by Miss 
Lotspcich of Fort Worth report 
that they will serve regular meals, 
orders a la Carte, home-made pies, 
coffee fit to drink and the best 
chili in town.

The Tri-Anglo has been thor
oughly renovated and remodelled 
and the two owners are experienc
ed cooks as well as restaurant op
erators. "We expect to have a wide 
variety of foods nnd something 
different every time a customer 
comes in," says Mrs. Brasfield, 
“ everything will be prepared from 
the very best that the market af
fords and we will serve at any time 
o f the day."

School Children 
Should Register

Mr. F. A. Drcwry reports that 
the school census that he has been 
working on for several weeks has 
just about been completed.

“ While I have interviewed prac
tically all the parents and children 
that I have been able to trace down 
there are probably some who have 
been overlooked,”  says Mr. Drowry 
"and it is very important that 
every child that is to attend school 
in the Slaton Independent School 
District next year be listed on 
the census.

"I f  there are any pnrents who 
have not been interviewed concern 
ing their children they should get 
intouch with me ns soon as pos
sible for there may be some dif
ficulties in their registration for 
school next term."

Any parents who haev not been 
interviewed can got in touch with 
Mr. Drcwry at the City Hall by 
phone, personal call or by mail.

MOTION PICTURES AT ROTARY

At the regular meeting of the 
Rotary club yesterday Mr. Dnlby 
of the Dnlby Freight Lines enter
tained the club with motion pic
tures that he had taken o ff Ha
waii; nnd Dr. 0. D. Groshart 
innde a farewell address. Dr. Gros
hart left yesterday afternoon for 
New Orleans where he will be a 
Captain in tho Medical Corps of 
the United States Army.

New Beauty 
Shop Open

Another new establishment Just 
opened in Sldt'on is Beulah’s Beau
ty Shop which is located in the 
building formorly occupied by Dr. 
Toomin on Texas Avenue.

Tho new shop will bo operated 
by Mrs. J. E. Brooking and is 
equipped with the most modern 
equipment for all kinds of beauty 
treatment, hair does and perma
nent waving. Mrs. Brooking is an 
experienced beauty operator and 
will have competent beauty ar
tists to assist her.

"Wo arc anxious to please every 
woman in Slaton," says Mrs. Brook 
ing, "and we have the experience 
and equipment to do it. We keep 
right up to the minute on all the 
popular ways of dressing hair and 
on the most modern beauty treat
ments and will be glad to have the 
ladies o f Slaton come in and visit 
us and talk over their beauty 
problems."

In an uutomobile nccidcnt that 
occurcd last Saturday night the 
five-months old child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert H. Parish was in
stantly killed and Mrs. Parish suf
fered a broken collnr bone. Mrs. 
•Parish was taken to the Mercy 
hospitl here where she remained 
until Sunday.

The accident occured three miles 
south of Slaton when a^car driven 
by A. M. Burden of Cisco ernshod 
from the rear into the ar driven 
by Mr. Parish. Blinding lights 
from a car approaching Mr. Burd
en was the cause of the accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Parish live in the 
Acuff community and the child 
was buried at the Idalou cemetery. 
Mrs. Parish is 24 years tld.

Co-Op To Meet
The members of the Slaton Co

operative Gin Co. will have their 
annual get-together next Tuesday 
night, April 8th at the Slaton club 
house.

L. B. Kitten has issued invita
tions to all the members of the 
Co-op and they have arranged for 

j several interesting talks upon sub
jects of interest to those who at
tend.

Mrs. Snider Dies 
Here Wednesday

Funeral services were conduct
ed Thursday afternoon at 6:30 
o’clock for Mrs. Elizabeth Snider, 
81, mother of Mrs. C. L. Pack, at 
the Presbyterian church. Rev. J. 
Paul Stevens, pastor, officiated, 
assisted by Rev. W. F. Ferguson, 
Baptist pastor. The body was tak
en to Baird for burial. Williams 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Snider died Wednesday af
ternoon at 5:30 o’clock at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Pack, 
with whom she has made her 
home for three years. She had been 
ill for eight months. She was 
former resident of Gainesville.

She is survived by Mrs. Pack 
and another daughter, Mrs. Grant 
McGee of Memphis, Tennessee nnd 
one son, J. W. Rcttig of Midland; 
two brothers, Pierce S. Wilson, 
Bisbec, Arizona, nnd R. T. Wilson, 
Childress; four grandchildren, 
Francis and Beth McGee of Mem
phis, Tennessee, John Rittig of 
Midland and Mrs. Neal Hnlmark 
of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Committee Asks 
For Fruit Jars

Boy Scouts of Odie Hood’s Troop 
28 will collect fruit jars Tuesday 
announced Mrs. Dick Adkins mem
ber of the Slaton W.P.A. lunch 
room committee. These jars will 
be used to can products of the 
garden being planted for the pur
pose of furnishing food necessary 
for the school cafeterias’ continu
ance next year.

Mrs. Adkins asks that Slaton 
housewives with a few jars to 
spare to call her or Mrs. Hen
ry Jarman, and they will have

Father Of New 
Commissioner 
Passes Away

George T. Meriwether, father of 
Carl Meriwether and a well known 
financier and land owner of Lock- 
ney, died at his home at 10 a. m. 
last Tuesday morning.

Mr. Meriwether was born in 
Stephcnsville, Texas, February 6, 
1882 and married January 1, 1903. 
He is survived by his wife and five 
children who nre Raymond Meri
wether and Austin Meriwether of 
Lockncy, Mrs. Louis K. Sherman 
of Plainview, Carl Meriwether of 
Slaton and G. T. Meriwether, who 
is attending college.

The funeral was held in Lock- 
ney Tuesday afternoon and was 
uttended by Carl Meriwether and 
family, Mrs. Pembcr, Mrs. R. G. 
Loveless, Claud Porter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bentley Page, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bob Stevens, J. D. Holt, Claud 
Anderson and others of Slnton.

Mr. George T. Meriwether was 
an active nnd valuable citizen to 
his community having been promi 
nent in mnny civic and business ac 
tlvities in Lockney and that com
munity.

. ,i Scout call at tho home to pick 
The meeting will be open to those tbem Up_ Quart or half gnllon jars 

who are interested in farming and thnt M(USOn ,ids wjn fit nr0 bcinR 
problems confronting the cotton' nskc(, for> am, the group will
farmer. “ The meeting held last 
year had an excellent attendance,” 
Said J. L. Collins .manager of tho 

'Co-op, “ nnd we are preparing for 
another big attendance this year.”

Texas Manufacture 
O f Cheese Increases

Production of American cheese 
in Texan rcnched nn all-time high 
with 22,911,000 pounds in 1938, 
compared with no commercial pro
duction in 1928. According to W. 
V. Maddox, Extension dairy manu
facturing specialist for A. and M. 
College, production In 1939 declin
ed slightly more than 5,000,000 
pounds, but estimates of the out
put from January to November 
1940 forecast an increase of 6.7 
percent over the previous year.

There has been a marked in
crease in the manufacture of cot
tage, cooked and Neufchatcl 
cheese on Texas farms. Reports 
from 4-H club girls and county 
home demonstration agents show 
119,746 pounds of these types were) 
made for use in farm homes in 
1940.

Manufacture of creamery butter 
reached n peak of 37,575,000 
pounds In 1939, and between 1933 
and 1938 this production cquallcl 
slightly more than one half o f the 
amount of butter made on Texas 
farms. Much of the fat which went 
into farm-made butter previously, 
however, now is being sold in whole 
milk for the manufacture of Amer
ican cheese, concentrated milk and 
commercial ice cream.

need ns many ns they can get.
A three acre plot of lnnd has 

been rented from Mr. Felix Bold
in, and is being planted this week. 
W.P.A. workers will work this 
garden during the summer, and 
when the products are rendy mem
bers of the P.T.A. will can them.

Quality O f Hogs 
In Texas Inferior

Texns ranks seventh among the 
states in the number o f hogs pro
duced yearly, and about 26,000 
Texas farmers grow swine on a 
commercial scale. In addition, says 
E. M. Regcnbrceht, Extension 
swine husbandman, a great major
ity of tho remaining farmers reg
ularly raise a few hogs for a homo 
supply of meat

The specialist points out that 
there is a price differential of 25 
to 75 cents between Texas hogs 
and those fed in the corn belt. This 
is attributed to a large portion

Slaton Youth 
Passes Away

Roy Holt Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Holt died suddenly while 
attending school last Monday morn 
ing at 10 a. m.

Roy was bom in Slaton Sep 
tomber 17, 1925 and was reared 
in Slaton. Ho was a member of 
the Baptist church and the funer 
al was in charge of Reverend W 
F. Ferguson and Rev. J. Paul 
Stevens and interment was at 
Englewood cemetery last Tuesday 
Roy Holt Sr. is employed by the 
Santa Fc Railway System in this 
city.

Mr. Eugene Holt the grandfnth 
or of the deceased received a mes
sage Monday that his brother J 
A. Holt hnd passed away at 
Jermyn, Texas, but because of the 
death of his grandson he could 
not nttend the funernl o f his broth 
er. Mr. J. A. Holt was 87 years 
of age.

Tailoring Co.
Changes Hands

Mr. Curtis Dowell announced 
this week thnt he bad purchased 
the Hodge Tailor Shop nnd has 
taken charge. Mr. Dowell is well 
known in Slnton nnd hns had a 
number of years experience in 
this line of work.

“ Wo will keep up the same high 
clnss of work that this establish
ment has nlwnys turned out" said 
Mr. Dowell. "We are well equipped 
to do the best of cleaning and 
pressing nnd we will givo every 
garment sent us our most careful 
attention. We have many new 
samples of spring and summer 
suits nnd are in position to take 
orders for both men’s and women 
apparel."

Robertson Chosen 
Commander V .F .W .

Briggs Robertson was elected 
commander of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, succeeding Dr. Htr 
ry Hill, of the Lubbock post, Wed
nesday night.

Other officers chosen were, E. 
II. Abernathy, senior vice com
mander; W. II. McDonald, junior 
vice oemmander; J. A. Sears, quar 
termaster; A. I. Glaasman, post 
advocate; Sherman Hinsley, chap
lain; and Dr. C. C. Craig, post 
burgeon. There are several ap
pointive officers to be selected and 
Robertson advises these will be 
named soon.
The post is planning a very active 

administration for the coming 
year, sensing keenly its duty to
ward the national defense pro
gram.

Briggs Robertson’s many friends 
have extended congratulations to 
him and wish him every success in 
this years’ program. Mr. Robert
son advises that installation of 
officers will be April 16 .

Women Invited 
To Sew Tuesday

Ix>cal women nre invited to at
tend nn all day meeting Monday 
to aid with Slnton Red Cross sew
ing. This gathering will be at tho 
club house nnd will be spon
sored by the Jolly Quilting club. 
Each woman is nsked to bring a 
covered dish for the luncheon which 
will be served at noon.

Mrs. Wade Thompson, local Red 
Cross chairman, will meet with the 
women, nnd she promises plenty 
of supplies to keep every one busy 
nnd to make a large '‘dent’’ in tho 
Slnton quoto.

Red Cross chapters over the 
United States are busy sewing nnd 
knitting for Enropean war refu
gees ,and this will be the second o f 
these all day meetings in Slaton. 
It will begin at 9 a. m.

Women already knitting or sew
ing arc asked to bring their work 
to the meeting. Cloth, pntterns, 
thread nnd electric sewing ma
chines will bo furnished.

Each woman is asked to bring 
a chochet hook, thimble, scissor* 
nnd needles.

All Slnton women are urged to 
attend.

Hi Band In Amarillo
The Slnton High school band en

tered the West Texas High School 
Bnnd Contest nt Amarillo yester
day with a spirit -that should 
bring them out ns one of the top 
bands in the district.

The members of the bnnd hnvo 
been propnring for weeks for the 
contest and have some excellent 
numbers worked out for the con
test.

Should they bo judged nmong 
tho top ranking bands it has been 
arranged by Slaton organizations 
including the Chamber o f Com
merce ,thc Athletic Association and 
the Bnnd Mothers to send the band 
to the Tri-State Band Festival 
that will meet in Enid, Oklahoma 
April 16 to 19.

Many Slaton Students To Enter 
Interscholastic Meet Today At Tech

Much interest is focused todny 
nmong the Slnton school students 
on the Interscholnstic District 
Meet to be held todny in Lubbock 

of Texas hogs being of inferior at the Texas Technological col-
quality and which, consequently, 
produce second rate hams and ba
con. Mnny Texas hogs which kill 
soft have the nppcaranco of good 
hogs. Buyers cannot distinguish 
grain fed animals from those fin- 
ished on fted that produces aoft 
pork by merely looking at the live 
hog. But he believes that as a larg
er proportion of grain fed hogs 
reach market the prlco differen
tial situation gradually will cor
rect itself.

lege.
The District comprises sixteen 

counties nnd the threo Independ
ent School Districts o f Lamexn, 
Lubbock nnd Plainview. There 
^ill be mnny athletic and acade
mic awards and the Slnton High 
school hns prepared to enter in 
events in debate, short-hand, 
track nnd others.

In debate Bobby Williams and 
Raymond Champion will enter. 
Roy Boyd la coach.

In declamation the entries will 
be Johnctte Foster for the Senior

High school and Betty Jo Thorn
ton for the Junior High; Mr*. 
Grace White is coach.

In track Earl Bradshaw will 
enter for the 440-yard dash and 
in the broad-jump Elzo Collier 
will contend.

In Spanish Bonnie Mercer and 
Dorris Clifton will enter with 
I.ioiiisc Payne as coach. While 
Spanish is not a part of the pro
gram of the meet the awards will 
be made at the same time as other 
nwnrds.

There are other contests, both- 
in Junior High nnd Senior High, 
that will have entries from this*, 
school. The full details could not 
be ascertained in time for publi
cation.
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LOCAL READERS—set in 8-pt. 
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usual discount.
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oirs, (excepting accounts of 
deaths, nows originating in this 
office), 5 cents per line. 

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
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reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The 
Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s .  $1.50
Outside these counties______$2.00
Beyond 6th Postal Z on e____$2.25

JUST
TALK

J. M. Rankin, former editor and 
publisher of the Slatonite, writes 
from down at Ralls that he is en
joying playing; that he is a farmer 
and that he is pushing around a 
lot more pounds than he did when 
he was in the newspaper business.

It has always been a dream of 
mine to be a gentleman farm
er and sit on a broad veranda 
of an old Colonial Home and 
look over my broad acres and 
scs* my contented cows, fat hoga 
and bleating sheep; t has also 
been a dream of mine that I 
could get rich raising ehieko i 
by the millions, but I am afraid 
1 have waited too 1.: g ;> ! I 
have not taken into considera
tion that you have to milk cows.

crops gathered. So it has al
ways been a dream, a kind of 
continued serial story with lots 
of variations.

But even with all its trials and 
triulations the man who has u good 
productive farm and knows some
thing about his business has the 
most independent life in the world. 
It is a tough business to be in 
when you have to rent your land 
and operate on a band to mouth 
financial basis but it no_ worse 
than any other business where a 
man is trying to work on a close 
mnrgin or no margin at all.

Mr. Rankin, 1 envy you, for I 
am sure you know whut to do 
about cows, hogs, chickens and 
wheat and cotton and you have 
hud business experience and 
should be able, in a few years, 
to sit back on the broud veranda 
of your Colonial home and 
watch tho contented cows for 
you will be able to tell the hired 
help just what to do und see 
that it is done.

• *  *  •

When you get your monthly 
bank statement and get shocked 
clear down to your heels with the 
cancelled income and automobile 
taxes you have paid you might as 
well prepare yourself for a tax 
that will soon be enforced similar 
to the one that frightened the man 
in this story:

“ Now. ladies and gentlemen.”  
screeched the political orator. 
“ 1 want to tax your memory!” 
Great grief!" groaned a man in 
the audience. “ Has it come to 
that!”

« . . .
It is n human failing to put 

the blame for most of our mis
takes or misfortunes on some 
one elses shoulders and here is 
n striking example of how it us
ually works:

A Scotchman was strolling 
along the quay one day when his 
dog stopped beside a basketful of 
live lobsters. Instantly one of the 
lobsters snapped its claws on the 
dog’s tail, and the surprised collie 
dashed off down the street, yelp
ing with pnin.

The fishmonger for a moment 
was speechless, then, turning to 
the protective customer, he bawl
ed. “ Mon. mon, vvhustle to yer

feed and butcher hoga eha*

returned the other, 
“ w hustle to yer lob-i 
At cona, Tslngtao, I

what tales might be told if, by 
command, they’d rise up and 
speak, from no man’s lnnd. That 
pair of old slippers, once stylish 
and gay, could tell of a glorious 
wedding day. And the part they 
played, for a while in church, 
as a bride journeyed down the 
aisle.

That ncctie now worthless, re
members with joy, the big part it 
played in the life of a boy; re
calling that last day of school, 
with a sigh, when John graduated, 
from old Central High. That queer 
walking stick, now broken and still, 
accompanied grandpa each day, 
VP the hill; together they wnnder- 
ed along lover’s lane, but now- 
grandpa’s gone, and gone is his 
cane. And so from the things in 
this motley array, we learn that 
like folks, they too. had their day; 
Whatever the moral—let’s ponder 
awhile when passing those things 
on a rubbish pile.—Colorado Week
ly Record.

» « • «
What arc the attributes of a 

good newspaperman ? Willinn 
Alien White, sage of the Empor
ia, Kansas, Gazette, catalogued 
the “assets”  quite well in writ
ing to a budding Texn-s editor. 
White said. First of all, what
ever you do take a vow against 
running for office. If you ever 
run, you will discredit yourself, 
nnd if you are elected, you will 
will discredit yourself more than 
if ymi <v>-iv defeated, because 
you will he constantly trimming 
the nows «c> that you can get

help others who seek office. Still 
another thing; Remember when 

I you got into an election that you 
I are better o ff if your candidate is 
j defeated .than if he Is elected. If 
j he is defeated, he remains an ideal 
i If elected, he is a terrible reality 
ami will probably grow more ter
rible every day after he takes of
fice.

One of the wisest things ever 
said about a country newspaper 
was said CO years ago by Sterling 
Morton: “ A newspaper’s friends 
are its liabilities. Its enemies arc 
its assets.”

If you will bear these things in 
mind, you will be happy.

Quite often you see men and 
Occasionally a woman who seem 
to fill a room with their per
sonality. They are usually agres- 
sive nnd the men always have 
booming voices and usually have 
big feet nnd athletic physiques.

You would feel Loyd Tuckers pres
ence whether he ever said n word j 
or not; Undo George Marriott 
makeR the rafters shiver when he 
turns lose his powerful voice and - 
you know somebody has arrived * 
when W. P. Shelton comes in the ! 
door.

These kind of folks need all the • 
outdoors to operate In and they 
arc the kind that let the chips fall 
where they may. It Is n pleasure 
to come in contact with bcezy 
characters like these for they put 
n zest ir life ami mnke you fed  

| like maybe things are not so bad 
after all.

• ♦ * *
W. T. Davis brought a manus- 

script of some work that his 
son is compiling on tho lifo of 
President Roosevelt into the of
fice to have it bound, and said 
that he wanted his son to keep it 
for future reference.
Things of this kind prove very 

intersting and sonic time quite 
valuable in years to come. I know- 
one man who collected a large 
quantity of the patriotic posters 
and other advertising material 
that was distributed during the 
early part of the Inst world war. 

j He has been offered quite n sun of 
| money for them. People who keep 
I scrap books and diaries get much 
1 pleasure cut o f them nnd diaries 
i w ill often prove to you how little 
it pays to worry over conditions, 
family problems and annoyances

that occur so often in dally life.
Keeping a diary seems like u sis

sy pnstimo and I never did try it 
but once and that was in connec
tion with u correspondence course

in English. While I did not atudy 
hard enough to get much bonofit 
out of tho courso I have gotten a 
great deal of pleasure out of look
ing over the diary.

Ask About Our

8 Day Treatment
for relief of itching, smarting 

and burning simple
PILES

Regular Price <p-» q q
$3.00—our price— «p 1 ,5 /0
If these preparations do not 
give satisfaction we guarantee 
refund of purchase price.

City Drug Store

PUT A LOVED-ONE IN
W

and win 
Heart by g

LASTING GIFTS
W A T C H E S  -------

, r

ing

in famous ELGIN, GKIJEN 
FOR MEN OR WOMEN , 
and other famous makes. New
est designs.

Diamond Kings for the women. 
Initial or semi-precious stones 
for men. As low a s ----------------

B R A C E L E T S
New charm bracelets with mod- 1
ern lockets. Wide variety and T 
very new. Priced as low as —

Just arrived Lovely New 
COSTUME JEWELRY  
for that Easter Costume.

/Ilhams
name

$25.00 m  1
j Vffl be paid •> the lufactureii 
| .'or any <.'<•: n Vi CHRISTO- 
I -'HKlt C>>rn R« tiedy cannot re 
| anorc. Also removes Warts and Cat 

louse*. 35c at

‘ W  E’RE now showing the sea- 
"  son’s greatest refrigerator 

> bargain—the 1941 Croslejr with 
1 she new Super Shelvador — 

ta t  places twice ai much food 
* at your fingertips and doublet 
k the refrigerated space for bottles I 

Only Croslcy offers this sensa* 
[  donal feature because the 
\  Shelvador is patented.

Other great features to thrill 
t you, fool New dimension, 
' CUi«f-to-use. all-steel cabinets.

Separate FREEZORCOLD com
partment for froien-food itorage. 
Extra deep cold storage drawer 
for meats. Sliding crisper. 
Storabin for extra storage. And 
every other modern worthwhile 
convenience — at its very beat! 
Come in today and aee this ex
citing new refrigerator. Re
member, It'* a full 6 cu. ft. 
cabinet pins the Shelvador — it 
holds more food than any otl 
refrigerator of the same sii

0. D. KL1NT0CK, FURN.
* * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ !

for economy 
•afety, speed!
It’s the modem way to ahip . . . 
and the cheapest, too! We’ll 
carry any also load to any 
point within 500 mile* of Slaton. 
Depend on Alcorn Transfer A 
Storage for trucking needs!

Alcorn Transfer
PHONE M

The first and so far as we know the only Department Store on the South 
Plains, to offer you Interior Decorating Service, with an unliminted 
choice of every need, at low prices that are at Department Store levels. 
We have at the services of the people of Lubbock and the South Plains, 
two Women, experienced in their art. Mrs. Martha Morgan, and Mrs. 
Marjorie Woodward are in our employ to help you with their experience 
in your every decorative problem
Our Stocks are complete, but should there be needs other than those 
in our stock, we have connections whereby jve can supply you at the same 
low prices. Bring your problems to u s . . .  we'll gladly strive to please yod.

BeUr-mad* cart ala. fer 
M n » .  Uttar room, sad 
kiuboo. I t lr o  t u l l l ; .  Low 
la pete*.* "Victoria" Double Life Curtains

* Scranton Lace Panels * Slip Covers Yard Goods

MRS. MARTHA MORGAN
Mr*. Martha Morian. pictured above baa 
many year* ozporloneo la Lubbock, and 
on tho South Plain*, and ta tn chart* ol 
our drtpory and interior docoratlnt de
portment for u*.

DRAPERY
Piece Goods

We have perhaps the largest stock of 
Drapery Piece Ooods to be found 
anywhere on the SouUi Plains. Col
ored Marquisettes and S h e e r s ,  
DutUtes and Rough Textures, Olo- 
sheen, Plain and Printed Satins. 
Damask, Silk Failles and Upholster
ing materials.

We offer you a complete Custom-made Drapery 
and Slip Cover Service . . .  no job D too large 
for us, and no job Is too small. Let us be of 
service to you.

H IA W A T H A  NEEDLE 
P O IN T A N D  YAR N

Included In our service Is a Cut Order Sample 
service, to supplement a large stock.

COMPLETE LINE f

KIRSCH
Drapery Hardware

First In every drapery job Is the 
way they are put up . .  . for this 
job we are thoroughly prepared, 
with Klrsch Drapery Hardware.

S T E P H E N S ' On Balcony 
903 Broadway

Lubbock .Texas

'm m



MCEPKD

others at $8.95, 
7.95, 3.95 & 2.98

Feature Values In 
BLOUSES AND SLACKS

RIGHT NOW in the time to 
enjoy one of these Kmart 
blouses and alack*. They 
are newest spring models 
and come in many different 
styles. Priced as low as—

, _  . ,  , .... . ............................... ............... , --------------- _ _ _ ------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- — — ---------------------------
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In Mrs. Abernathy's seventh 

jgrado the following students were 
elected to go to the Big Citizen
ship club for the month of April: 
Best girl, Jonolle Wulston; best 
boy, Znek Payton; most import
ant girl, Fnye Jenkins; most im
portant boy, Juck Dickson.

The following students hold of
fice in tho home-room'

Mayor, C. J. Johnson; assistant 
mayor, Hetty Jo Bates; secretary, 
Billy Gentry; treasurer, Travis 
Melton; Room Mothers. Mrs. San- 
ncr nnd Mrs. Guinn,

That room Is to hate charge of 
the chnpol program for Wednes
day.

Since this is their last time to 
have a program this year, we are 
to have a “ Will" prepared by Ruth 
Austin, and “ Prophecy”  prepared 
by Dorothy I'uye Jolly.

Junior High school helped nut 
with Greek Relief. They made 
$3.32.

< College Station—Scenes such us the stamps they receive for reduc- 
the above will be familiar sights ing cotton acreage nnd exchange 
in Texas this summer when cotton them for finished cotton products 
farmers und their fumilics take in the stores. Cotton furms all

I

over the state arc being signed 
for participation in the supple
mentary cotton program, according 
to Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration officials.

SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
Band Entertains 
At Chapel Tuesday

In a chapel program played by 
the Sluton High school band Inst 
Tuesday the wnrm-up contest num
ber to be played in Amnrillo was 
given nnd was followed by the con
test number. Awards were pre-

YOU WILL BE

A - H E A D
To Purchase Your

C H I C K S
at

Cox Hatchery
Remember Cox Chicks don't 

COST—THEY PAY

Cox Hatchery
1111 Avc. F Lubbock 

Phone 483

| sented to the members of the band well, Ruth Doherty nnd Anna Belle 
who had given the greatest nmount j Edwards. Substitutes were Knth- 
of time to practice. Jnmes Thorn- j ryn Low iy, Norma Kaye Owens, 
ton won the trophy and medals j Viola Mae Gartman, Mozello Rog- 
werc given to J. C. Burton nnd ers nnd Geneta Maxey. Faye Jen- 
Donald Cherry. It has been sug-jklns, one of last year’s volley ball 
gested that the neighbors of these I girls, went to Idalou with the girls, 
boys deserve nn endurance prize. I The ,,jri8 showed good tenm- 

Ttiu program ended with the ren- work. The coach is Miss Julia

East Ward N otes-
| The Citizenship club of East 
[ Ward met on Tuesday, April 1, 
1911 in regular meeting. New of
ficers were elected. They are ns 

j follows:
Joy Hallman, president; Rosie 

Mirelez, secretary; Patsy Mercer, 
[ vice president; Billie Joe Payne, 
reporter; Rita McClevoy, snrgeant 
at nrms.

The following committees were 
appointed: Traffic, David Kenney, 
Alton Kenney, Betty Corrine Han
cock, Mary Runnels; Kind Deed 
committee, Joyce Munn, Lee Ray 
Dillard, Darrell Weonen; Clean- 
Up committee, Wilma Jean Ken
ney, Barbara Jean McCalluin, Joe 
Daws.

dition of Tiger Rag.

Junior High Notes
Volleyball Girls Win First 
in County Meet

The junior volleyball girls came 
home from Idalou Saturday with 
a trophy for first place in volley
ball. They played three games. Fri 
day night they won over Idalou 
with a score of 15 to 0; 15 to 1. 
Saturday they won over Frenship 
with a score of 15-1, 15-2 and over 
the Roosevelt girls 15-2, 14-1.

Tho girls have been working 
out ull yenr for volleyball nnd have 
been practicing especially the last 
two weeks. The girls on the first 
team were Billie Burns, Mnrccll 
-L’ownds, Zclma Saint, Dorn Cald-

The Spnnish club held its regu
lar meeting in Mr. McKinnon’s 
room, Tuesdny, April 1.

We studied about La Vuca, the 
cow.

The officers for April are: Prcs- 
urday, where several schools had Bctty Jo Gcntry; vice pre.l-

I dent, Billie Ann Hoover; secretary

Austin.

Mr. Harvey took three trnck I 
boys to the Lubbock junior high 
school invitation meet lust Sat-

tertain the fathers of the organi
zation.

Mr. Webb spoke on “This Chung' 
ing World." Mr. Boyd spoke on 
“ Character Building." This was 
followed by an informal sing-song.

Mr. McKinnon directed games 
and contests in which every one 
participated.

It was decided to sponsor a 
show , “ Adam had Four Sons" 
which will be showing April Oth 
and 10th at the Palace theatre. 
Tho finuncc committee would up- 
predate ony putronage given by 
the public.

A refreshment plate o f sand
wiches, cookies and coffee wn* 
served at tho close of the meet
ing.

Thirty-five pnrents and teachers 
were present.

VIRGINIA LEE CLARY

On Friday March 14, the death 
Angel visited the quiet and peace
ful home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Clary nnd took from it their little 
girl. She was sick only a few days 
but God knew best and called h er! 
home where there will be no more | 
suffering, sorrow or pain.

If we could only throw back I 
the curtains nnd see her us she 
sits in the beautiful garden with , 
Jesus and the Angels we would j 
not want to call her back to this I 

! world. Virginia I-eo was sweet and 
kind and loved by all who knew 
her. How lonely home will be with
out her. I cannot say that she is 
dead but just away with u cheery 
smile and a wave of the hand she | 
wondered on in an unknown land j 
and left us dreaming how far it 
must be since she lingers there.

The garden gates were opened 
wide, a gentle voice snid come, 
and Angels from tho other side 
w elcomed our loved one home.

—A Friend who loved her

Let Our Want Ad# Do Your Work For You

MODEL &*MARKET
We Deliver Phone 147

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

PECIALS
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

POTATOES— Idaho Russets, lb.  ________________  IJ/jC

CARROTS 2 Irg. bunches for 5c
LETTl'CE— per head   _ _______________________  3i/je

ORANGES Calif, per 16c
20c

You Are 
Cordially 

INVITED to

B E U L A H ’ S 
Beauty Shop

the new, com
pletely equipped 

shop
NOW  OPEN

Watch the Slatonite for our 
W E EK LY SPECIALS

BEULAH’S BEAUTY SHOP
Just off the Square in the former office of l)r. Toomin

representatives. Thero were sev
eral events for which we had not 
practiced, such as hurdling, pole 
vaulting, throwing the discus and! 
the shot-put. Charley Peek, who 
had never run the hurdles before, 
won third plnce nnd placed fourth 
in broad-jumping, in the seventh 
grade division. Jack Dickson won 
first place in brond-jutnp, 50-ynrd 
dash, 100-yard dash, nnd the 100- 
yard dash. He was high point 
mnn of the meet with 20 points, 
and brought bnck five blue rib
bons. Billy Gentry, the third man, 
entered several things but did not 
place. Slaton would hnve had n 
much better showing If wc had 
entered more boys, some in every 
event.

Many of the boys were wanting 
to begin spring training in foot-\ 
bull, but bccauso of the soft-ball 
tournament, foot-ball has been 
postponed, but will probnbly begin j 
next Monday. The boys will con- j 
tinue baseball practice nt recess i 
nnd at noon. Only boys below the 1 
seventh grade will be eligible for 
spring training.

Mr. Harvey’s room elected new 
officers this week. Those* chosen, 
by secret ballot, and nftcr u lot 
of first-class campaigning, arc:

Mayor, Tommy Dnvis; assistant 
mayor, Marion Wilson; secretary,

! Ella Fuyc Whentlcy; Citizenship 
club: Wilma Faulkner, W. A.
Sikes, Billie Ann Moseley, Brian 
Sartain and Joyce Hartnell. Room 
Mothers chosen arc Mrs. Sartain 
and Mrs. Moseley.

J. Frank Jones; 
Gentry.

PHONE

Lillies, 
Carnation#, 
Red and White 

R p a e *  
Geplenia#, 
Corsages, 
Bouquets.

GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOW
also beautiful potted plants in a 
wide array . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c up

SLATON FLORAL CO.
Phone 489

Miss Yeats’ room gave a play 
last Wednesday. The main char
acters were: Dorothy Lee Davis, 
Phillip Dawson, Clnire Matthews, 
Bobby Hoover, Helen Ruth Fergu
son, Otis Nell Johnson, Peggy 
Jean Abernathy and Joy Gentry.

They also elected officers to 
represent the room in Citizenship 
club. The officers arc as follows: 
Boggy Jean Abernathy us presi
dent, Claire Matthews, secretary; 
Gertie Lee Dominguez, reporter.

— convinced these 
growers that 

CERESAN PAYS
An average Increase of »G.71 
an acre amply repaid a group 
of cotton gTowera who planted 
CERESAN-treated seed in 
several year* tests In 5 state* I 
CERESAN reduce* *ced rot
ting and sore-shln, makes 
stands more uniform, gener
al), Increase* yield*. Okla
homa A. A M. Experiment Sta- 
Uon Circular 89 nay*. "Many 
Oklahoma and Texas cotton 
growers have already adopted 
tho practice of need dustlngA.lt 
is a common experience to find 
the better quality cotton seed 
In tho market under a ’Cere- 
son' label." CERESAN cost* 
little: is easily applied. Treat 
your own seed, or look for tho 
Cercsan Treatment Tag ~“ 
seed you buy >

Lowest Rates

Prompt Service 
New and Used 

Cars

West Texas
Insurance A g ’y*

Wayne K. Smith, Mgr.

ORANGES
GRAPEFRIHT-

Texas seedless 
sweet, Irg. size 
per doz 

Texas seedless, ea ch__ . ____ —  214c

reporter, Velma

Father’s Night at East Ward
The Woodrow Wilson Parent 

Teacher Association met Tuesdny 
evening in a social meeting to en-

IHBI.E STUDY
The Tuesday Bible Study will 

meet at 2:30 p. rn. at tho Metho
dist church.

Lesson: Notes on the Tabernacle 
in the Wilderness.
THE TABLE OF SHEWBRBAD 
Ex. 25:23-30.

Dimension Numbers.
Tho Humanity of Jesus Christ. 
His Blood is the Purchase price 

of Redemption.
The Divinity of Christ Jesus.

Mrs. S. S. oFrre.st, Teacher [

SEE Williams Funeral Home for 
your insurance policy. Wo pay off 
with complete burial or cash.

Let our Want Ads do your work '5

BABY FOOD Heinz 4 cans for 25c
FRUITS FOR SALAD—Monarch No. 1 tall - ...................... lGc
GOOSEBERRIES— Monarch, in heavy syrup. No. 1 ta l l  16c
POTATOES— Monarch, small whole peeled, white, No. 2 can 9c

BEANS Ranch Style 2 cans for 15c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICES—No. 2 cans ....................... 6c

PEACHES 15cNo. 2Vs—each
TUNA PISH—2 cans for . . .  ...........      25c

MIRACLE WHIP
R1NS0 25c size 17c 
FLOUR f g 4
CATSUP— 14 o l  bottle ________________ - _________________  9c

SOAP Lux or Lifebuoy per bar 5c 
MILN0T 19c3 large cans for
PINEAPPLE—rrushrd, Del Monte. 9 oz. c a n s _______________8c

SH0RTEN1NG-K.B. ; Z8 l b s __
MAYONNAISE—Old Monk. 8 oz...............................

. . .  84c 
. . . .  15c

MARKET SPECIALS
Boneless Picnics 6 to 8 lbs. * )£
Roulettes, Wilson's Certified u O C
V4 or whole— per lb

PORK ROAST— per lb.................................................................  !5c
Sliced, 1 lb O £
layers, Certified L .0 C
per lb

BUTTER—Clearbrook. quarters, per lb........................................35c
CIIKKSE—Longhorn, per lb...................................   19c

HAM c°ok«i- RiicL’d 40c________________________________per lb________________________

HAM
PORK ltd

BACON

Come See The
Verv Newest Of

DRESSES &
AS SMART as they make them and 
we can prove iL Every one chosen 
for individual style and no two 
dresses in stock alike. And as to 
our prices wc know that they are 
as low or lower than the same 
quality and style of dresses nrc 
selling elsewhere. All we ask Is 
that you come in nnd let us show 
you.

d«»l»r
l.t, or writ. 
lfi|to*,0*l.Ir». Cotton 

to “Du B«».

2nd Floor Bonk Bldg., Phone 25

New Spring 
SHIRTS

THESE pretty patterns 
In men’s full-cut, tub- 
proof shirt* are extra 
good value*.
$1.00 to $1.95
Men’s Snappy 

Spring Hats
Famou* Beaver models 
in new spring styles. 
Colors to go with any 
suit- Styles that make 
you look right.

$1.98 to $4.50

Very,
Chic Spring 

HATS
We know you can save 
money on a new spring 
hat here. We have them 
in the newest of straw* 
and combinations and 
no two are alike. Just 
come in and try them 
on and you’ll agree 
that they are marvel- 
our values.

PAYNE’S READY-TO-WEAR

<K:
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HACKBERRY NEWS
Mrs. B. N. Billingsley, Cor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Manly re
turned Monday from a visit with 
the latters parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Lewis, who are spending the 
winter with their son, E. D. Lewis

PALACE
Lower F loor__ ____
Balcony _____
Children_____

.............28c

...............20c
.............10c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE

No. 1

139 FAMED STARS!
200 SPECTACULAR SCENES! 

1000 TH R ILLS!

& *  ’

C rciw lW  fey Molivn PUluM 
nJufttry •#  lit* United

LAND OF 
LIBERTY

•<,«' CditccL luf

.CECIL OL DC M U LE
No. 2

Roy Rogers
and

Gabby Hayes

“ RANGER and 
the L A D Y”

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

FIMOMPARABIE!

y»or«...qn* who*

and family, at Junction.
Mrs. Martin Edmunds is in a 

Lubbock sanitarium.
Ed Denton returned from Beau

mont Wednesday. He was a dele
gate to the W.6 .W. convention 
held there.

Melba Greer is recovering from 
an^SLtack of pneumonia.
A Messrs, and Mesdaines R. R. 
Jones, Ileywood Basinger, Buford 
Jones, E. M. Basinger and Clyde 

j Haire returned tho past week 
from the New Mexico health re
sort at Hot Springs and report u 
good time but lots o f rain.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hnglor and 
[ Velma visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Stone at Anton Sunday afternoon.

Arlie D. Reed went to Ailcno 
I Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Martin and I 
Mr. ami Mrs. Herman Dabbs spent ■

I Friday and Saturday In Abilene | 
with Milburn Warner, a nephew 

! of Mr. Martins who is ill in u j 
i sanitarium there. Mr. Warner,: 
who lived in this community for | 
a time some years ago, suffered j 
an. abscessed lung following an 
attuek of pneumonia more than a ; 
year ago and his condition ha- 
been serious much of the time j  
since.

j Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. W .: 
j Gary, a girl, Shirley Ann.

Mrs. John Fleming returned;
I Monday from a visit with her par- j 
ents at Goodlctt.

Maurice Morris is reported to ■ 
be “ in the Army now"—stationed j 

j at Fort Bliss.
John Taylor, J. L. Taylor, Hu-1 

bert Taylor and John FlemmingI 
left Tuesday for Lcaday where; 
they will spend a few days fishing. I

Mr. anil Mrs. Delbert Alcorn I 
of Lubbock spent Sunday w ith the. 
laters parents. Mr. and Mr*. John i 
Taylor, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Taylor. Sher
ry and John and Fleming attend-1 
ed the singing at Lubbock Sunday, j

Mrs. John Fleming visited in j 
Amarillo enroute home from Good- 1 
lett Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Dean are! 
the parents of a son Harlan Wes- . 
ley. born March 26.

COOPER NEWS!
Juanita Coston. Correspondent
The second annual Homemaking j 

Meeting of District 2. consisting I 
of Garxa and Lubbock counties i 
was held ut the Cooper school j 

| Saturday, March 29. Supt. B. M. I 
I Hays gave the welcome and Mrs.! 
I Hargraves of Frenship gave the! 
J response. The Homomnking Chap-' 
ters answering role call were Fren' 
ship, Slaton. Lubbock High, Roose ! 
velt. Idalou. Lubbock Junior High,; 
New Deal. Shallowatcr and Coop- j

BREK C.I M ARSHALL
Rflt ?H BELLAMY • ALAN HALE

TUESDAY ONLY 

Adults 15c-------------Children 5c

Robert Cummings 
Ruth Hussey

in

“ Free and Easy”

Wednesday and Thursday

Warner Baxter 
Ingrid Bergman

in

“ A D A M  HAD  
FOUR SONS”

From the celebrated Best Sell
ing Novel “ LEGACY."

Mis* Verna Jane Dunn directed i J  the program of a Puritan play pro- 
! sented by Slaton; a special ac-j 
! cordion number by Dortha Nell ; 
Dawkins of Cooper; Colonial pro-I 

I gram by Lubbock High; Area j 
1 song by the group; Victorian age | 
1 by Cooper consisting of Russell j 
j and Wallace Phillips dressed as n | 
j young couple of the gay nineties; . 
a square dance by Cooper; Misses | 
Mary Lou Pinkston of Junior j 

j  High and Johnette Forster of Sin- j 
| ton sang u solo each.

Miss Melba jenn Slater spent 
| Sunday night in the home of Miss 
I Evelyn Seifert.

Miss Viola Morgnr Hige school 
! English tonchcr visited in the home 
(o f Mrs. S. C. Rawlings nnd S. A.
| Beard of Lubbock, Thursday.
I The Coleman brother* of the 
Cooper KFA Chapter placed fifth, 

j sixth, twelfth - and sixteenth on 
! their prize winning calves at the 
| South Plains annual fatstock show i Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Cummins have 
( been improving their home recent-

visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Johnson.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Cummins over the week 
end were Charlie Cummins, N. 11. 
Cummins, and Ross Cummins ull 
of Muleshoe.

Miss Althea Seifert who has 
been working in Lubbock spent 
the wee kend with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Seifert.

The Union home coming was 
held at the First Baptist church 
Sunday, March 30. The Peterson 
Quartette sang “ In the Shadow of 
the Cross".

Andy Urownfied is ill ami unable 
to drive his bu* No. 1. Mr. G. G. 
McWharter principal of grammar j 
school has been making the route 
for him.

Miss Virginia Greer spent Mon- J 
day night in Lubbock with Misses ! 
Rhue and Flora Gilmore.

Mr .and Mrs. Payne Basham; 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Phillips.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and i 
Mrs. C. T. Potts Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Potts, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Wuyland Potts,, both of Canyon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Potts of 
Lubbock, Mr. nnd Mrs. Kcklund,! 
and Mr. and Mrs. Brown.

Miss Catherine Potts spent 
Thursday in Lubbock with Mrs.' 
Elmer Potts.

Miss Mary Francis Wilke is 
absent from school with the; 
mumps.

Thomas Taylor has gone to New 1 
Mexico to work.

Miss Catherine Potts is back in I 
school after a weeks illness.

Frenship came to Cooper Tues- j 
day evening for some sports in 
volley ball, base ball, and hard; 
ball. The Cooper girls won the two | 
games in volley ball. The Junior1 
boys of Cooper soft hall team d o -; 
fcated Frenship.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. 0. Parr are the, 
parents of a daughter. The baby 
was named Linda Jo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C. Workman 
and Donna Ann left Saturday fo r ’ 
an extended visit to Memphis, and 
Winnaboro, Texns nnd Ada, Ok- 1 
lahonin to visit relatives.

Mr .and Mrs. B. H. Coston vis
ited relatives in Post Sundny.

Miss Helen Wilson, Senior stu- 
dent of Cooper attended the Jun-j 
ior Prom at the Lubbock hotel! 
Friday night. She was escorted by j 
Elmo McClendon.

Miss Verna Jane Dunn spent the 
week end in Slaton visiting Misses j 
Jlillie Faye Wicker ami Janette 
Forster.

Mrs. Strickland honored Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Womack with a ' 
bridal shower Monday night about 
thirty were present.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Coston vis-' 
iteii in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Powers Saturday night.

Miss Alice Marie Sinter spent 
Sunday night with Miss Betty 
Marie Robertson. i

Mrs. Carl 0. Stewart nnd Mrs. 
Jess Burton visited Eastern Star 
chapters in Scagraves and Denver 
City Monday and Monday night.

Mis. M L. Foster nnd son nre 
joining Mr. Foster in Clovis, New 
Mexico where they will make their 
home.

Mr. Ben Mnnsker accompanied 
other Lubbock County Commis
sioners to A&M college on business 
this week.

Dr. Dee Matthews nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Herschel Mathews, of Little
field visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Cooper Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Cronsey nnd 
children of Dallas visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Jess Burton, nnd Mr. Bur
ton the past week-end.

Mrs. E. E. Wilson visited in 
Lubbock Saturday.

R. C Darwin t>f Dallas visited 
Mr. and Mr*. Ben Mnnsker over 
the week-end.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Holt are 
expecting their two sons home for 
the Easter holidays. William is a 
Pre-mod student at Texns Tech 
and LeRoy is a sophomore nt John 
Tarltnn Agricultural college nt 
Stephensvillc.

There was a home-coming in the 
W. P. Florence home last week
end. T. O. Lane nnd wife enme 
from Mineral Wells. Sunday Eun
ice nnd Mary Elizabeth Florence 
arrived, also Earl O. Florence nnd 
wife nnd three children came from 
Crosbyton.

Friends of Mrs. J. J. Niehoff 
will regret to learn that she is in 
the Lubbock sanitarium for treat
ment.

T. D. Johnson, formerly of Sla
ton is critically ill in a Big Spring 
hospital.

Mrs. 1*. M. Wheatley nnd chil
dren and her mother, Mrs. Lena 
Woosley of Laim-sa, visited their 
brother and son, Joe Woosley of 
Hale Center, Sunday.

Tommy Wheatley was bitten by 
a dog Tuesday, but is reported 
doing fine.

Have you tried the Slaton Hclpy 
Selfy Steam laundry. Just drive 
up and "honk". 3 blocks south 
on 9th street.

Claud Anderson, Mrs. Anderson 
and daughter, Claudia, returned 
last Sunday from a trip to Miner
al Wells.

Mrs. Mary Gooch from Lubbock 
visited Mrs. C. J. Bostick.

Hcrshcl Crawford who has been 
seriously ill In u Lubbock hospital 
has returned home and Is improv
ing rapidly.

Betty Ruth Stanford, who is a 
big help around the Slatonito o f
fice, has ben 111 at home with a 
very bad cold.

Mrs. H. G. Sanders has been ill 
nt home with u second attack of 
the flu.

Lorene Sanders, June K. Seott 
and Dorothy Del Oat* of Sluton 
made the fall semester honor roll 
at Texas Tech with average high 
grades of A.

Reverend W. F. Ferguson of the 
Baptist church attended the Bap
tist District Convention nt Brown
field this week. Others who at
tended the convention were O. O. 
Crow, Mrs. Fred England, Mrs. 
J. M. McKinnon.

Reverend W. F. Ferguson spent 
last Thursday in Snyder visiting 

I friends. Reverend Ferguson was 
formerly pastor of the Baptist 
church thtrv.

Revernd nnd Mrs. H. C. Gordon 
| went to Snyder Thursdny to nt- 
! tend the funeral of Judge W. W. 
| Humilton. Judge Hamilton was a 
close friend of the Gordon family. 
Rev. Gordon was pastor of the 

\ Snyder Methodist church for four 
years.

Robert L. Sledge returned from 
Hines hospital nt Hines, Illinois, 
to his home in Brownsville, where 

| he lias been confined in the Hines 
hospital. His father is G. L. Sledge 
of Slaton.

Rev. and Mrs. W. Donnld Har
iris were visitors Wednesday night 
! at the home of Rev. J. Paul Stevns 
Rev. nnd Mrs. Harris live in Jack- 

, sonville, Texas where Rev. Harris 
| is the pastor of the Presbyterian 
church.

Louise Brown ami Helen Pink
erton from Lubbock Tech spent the 

j week-end with Miriam Gordon.
Lee Bradshaw, formerly of Sla- 

! ton, lias been transferred from 
' Porto Rico to Omaha, Nebraska.

Leon Harkins of the City Drug 
’ has moved to Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph II. Baker 
| left Tuesday for San Angelo where 
1 Mr. Baker will enter the Santa Fe 
hospital for a physical examina
tion. Mrs. Baker will remain in 

I San Angelo until the examination 
! is completed. Mr. Baker under- 
' went uii operation nt the hospitnl 
in San Angelo several years ago.

Rev. W. L. Porterfield nnd 
family of Blackwell and S. N. 
Clark and family of Post visited 
in the Rev. If. C. Gordon home Sun 
duy. Mrs. Porterfield and Mrs. 
Clark are daughters of Rev. nnd 
Mrs. Gordon.

Mrs. L. V. Pounds of Acuff has 
been ill this week nt the home of j 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom i 
Taylor.

Mrs. A. L. Clifton, Nancy und J. | 
\\\, visited relatives in Anton Mon 
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. Whitehead 
returned this week from a month's 
vacation in Hot Springs, Ark.

Mrs. Horace' W oodwim flT  ill 
with pneumonin in Mercy hospital.

A WORD OF THANKS:
To everybody who voted for m e! 

for commissioner of precinct No. | 
3, 1 thunk you and, to those who j 
did not, vote for me, I do not hold : 

j it against you, but to the contrary,' 
I I want your undivided support: 
and cooperation.

Let’s all work together ns nev- j 
er before, for tho upbuilding o f : 
Slaton, we have a good town, but,! 

1 let's make it n better town, we j 
| can do that by all working togeth-1 
j er. I want your help, council, nnd 
' cooperation, and, with this I will j 
try to make you a good Commis- j 

j sioner.
Your* for service,

J. E. (Dutch) Eckert I

SPECIAL!
on

2 and 3 Thread

VANETTE
H O S E

$1.00 and $1.25 
Values

A  close-out of these 
colors

v

ANNOUNCING
The Re-Opening of

T h e  T r ia n g le  C a fe
Serving Regular Meals, orders 

a la Carte and

G O O D  C O F F E E
and FINE CHILI

Under Management of Mrs. Mae Bras- 
field ,assisted by Miss Lotspiech.

Personals
C. C. Wicker is still on the sick 

list, the results of hurting his 
'back March 14.

Mrs. Emma Wallace has been 
visiting relative* in Littlefield the 
past 10 days.

Roy S. Mack is undergoing j 
treatment in a hospital in Dallas.! 
Texas.

ia f f
WITH

& SHELTON
KFYO 6:35 P. M.

(Daily)

jfW & sn ow t,

R O YAL CROWN  
BOTTLING CO.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

! ly.
Lillie Job on of El Pa

JUST TO SAY

THANK YOU
To those who cast a vote for me In the recent 
election I wish to extend my sincere appre
ciation: I will do everything I ean to warrant 
your confidence.

For those who did not vote for me 1 hold 
no grudge and I hope to make you all a good 
mayor.

J. H. TEA G U E SR.M kH V
MAYOR OF SLATON

y o u ' l L  X d v j l  9 t ,  J o o

An automatic storage gaa water heater 
will furnish plenty of hot water when 
you need 11

West Texas Company

Kessel’s Deparment Store
Where You Can Out-fit the Entire Family at O ur-

D R E S S E S
In the season's most alluring styles— colorful and charming

Group 1 
values to

Group 2 
values to

$7.95 $19.50 1 3 .7 5
Newest Spring

COATS and SUITS
In n wide range of the newest models in

BETTY ROSE
All regular
$14.95
values

All regular
$19.50
values

9 9 5
>14*15

N e w e s t

E A S T E R  
H A T S

In straw*, felt*. In *hadrs 
of pink, blue, navy and black 

priced from

$1.00 to $335

Select Your Ne
EASTER SHOES

In all colors and 
styles — White 
combinations, 
black gabardine, 
patent trimmed 
in a full run o f 
sizes.

$138 to $6.00

■
'-+W  -
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Bluebonnets Meet 
In L. R. Tibbs Home

Sixteen members of the Blue
bonnet club attended a regular 
meeting last Wednesday afternoon 
in tho home of Mrs. L. R. Tibbs.

During tho lengthy business ses
sion a committee composed of 
Mesdamos J. H. Teague Jr., R. C. 
Sanncr and C. F. Stanford, was 
appointed to purchase a spring en
semble for the orphan which the 
club clothes.

Memljjtfs present were Mrs- 
dames M jfg e  Culwoll, H. V. Jar
man, ( Clifton, F. A. Drewry, 
Stanford, Tongue, Dan Liles, Fred 
Tudor, L. T. Garland, Wallace 
King, C. ( ’. Cramer, W. P. Shelton, 
C. C. Wicker, Carl Evuns, Sanncr 
and the hostess.

Mrs. 11. II. Edmondson will bo 
hostess to tho club at its next 
meeting April 9 in her home.

Methodist Women 
Hold Meeting

“ Dangerous Opportunities”  the 
second chapter of the study was 
given by Mrs. Vuscnr Browning at 
the meeting of the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service last 
Monday afternoon at tho Metho
dist church.

Mrs. R. G. Iioveless, vice presi
dent, was in charge o f the business 
session. Reports of committees 
were given. The devotionnl was 
given by Mrs. II. C. Gordon.

"Faith of Our Fathers” was 
sung and Mrs. J. E. Eckert dis
missed with a prayer.

Alathean Class Has 
Wednesday Meeting

Jolly Quilters Have 
Tuesday Meeting

The Alathean Sunday school 
class of the Baptist church had a 
business and social meeting Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. T. E. McClannhan. Other hos
tesses were Mesdnmes C. V. Young 
and C, II. Martin.

An nil day meeting was held Mrs. Young led the opening pray 
Tuesday by the Jolly (juilting club ,ir, and Mrs. Fred Stevens gave 
in the home of Mrs. I*. M. Wheat-! the devotional. Mrs. C. D. Young 
ley. A covered dish luncheon was I led the games, 
served at noon to 12 members and! Those present were Mesdnmes 
two guests, I C. I>. Young, Roy Meyers, J. R.

Members present wore Men-1 Barron, Fred Stevens, I,. J. Hoov- 
dnmes J. W. Ward, W. P. Shelton, er> J- C. Foster, J. D. I.oring, Jess 
Emma Wallace, II. II. Edmondson, j Burton, C. I). Tefcrtiller, W. C. 
Ben Mnnsker, C. C. Wicker, E. E. Gattis, W. If, Edwards, Vilas Tu- 
Wilson, Jess Burton, Jack Cooper,; dor.
J. W. Scott, It. C. Sanncr and the I The next meeting will be with 
hostess. j Mrs. Tip Anderson, May 7.

Guests were Mesdnmes C. E. ® 1
Jarman ami j . f . Ewing. | Demonstration Club

PRIVET
Per hundred S2..70 and up

CAN N A BULBS
Per dozen ................ 7.7c

RED BUD
Each . . .  -------  15c to $1.00
Chinese Elm, end of season 
prices on all sizes.
Fruit trees, flowering shrubs. 
Evergreens of all sizes.

KERSHNER
Nursery and 

' Floral
Phone 1797 Lubbock

l/i mile East on Avenue II 
_______on Slaton Highway______

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. If. Stiles 
Dr. Ifcnric E. Mast
Eye, Ear*J^u«e & Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 

Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blnko

Infants & Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lnttimorc 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty

X-Ray & Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident 
Dr. Wayne Rocser

j Meets This Week
Tiie Slaton Home Dcmonstra- 

i tion club met at the club house 
| Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
1 with 10 members and one visitor 
I present.
| Those present were Mesdamos: j It. C. Hall, John Collins, J. F. Jlen- 
j ry. Lillie, Annie Reed, Carter 
j Shaw, E. E. Wilson, W. X. Wil- 
| lianis, Cleta Young. W. H. Long, 
I. C. Tucker, Itay Collins, Lucille 
McEver, Fred Walters and the 
visitor, Mrs. Orr.

The program was on “ Put a New 
Face on Your Home". Mrs. Henry 
gave n council report.

Baptist Circle Holds 
All Day Meeting

The Smith Circle of the Baptist 
church held on nil day meeting 
and covered dish luncheon at the 
club house Monday 31st and sew
ed for the Red Cross, under the 
sponsorship of Mrs. Wade Thomp
son. A large group attended nnd 
they sewed, knitted nnd crocheted. 
Mrs. Thompson will be happy to 
meet with any organization that 
wants to sew for this worthy 
cause.

and Mrs. B. H. Robbins and fnmily.
Earl Washburn returned Frlduy 

from the Sunta Fc hospital in San 
Angelo.

Mr. und Mrs. Payton Crnwford 
of Lubbock are visiting Mrs. 
Crnwford’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Moore.

A daughter, weighing 9 Vi pounds 
was horn to Mr. und Mrs. A1 Mcr- 
cey Hallman Mpnday.

Rev. Hubert Foust received 
word lust Thursday that a broth
er-in-law was killed in an automo
bile nceident near Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Lola Littlcpnge spent last 
Tuesday night with Rev. and Mrs. 
W. F. Ferguson of Slaton. Wed
nesday they attended  ̂ the Baptist 
Jistrict convention at Brownfield.

Messrs. Bill, Clarence, Haywood 
and E. M. Basinger, Barney Walk
er and Donohoo have gone on n 
fishing trip to Lake Brownwood.

Mr .and Mrs. C. W. Gary are 
parents of a girl weighing 7 pounds 
who was born Saturday, March 29.

Mr. B. R. Arthur returned Thurs 
day from Ernth county where he 
attended the funeral of his broth
er, W. C. Arthur.

Sunday guests of Mr .and Mrs. 
Walter McNubb were: Mrs. Loyd 
Clark and Myrnn Joyce and Mr. I 
and Mrs. Frank Fletcher and fam
ily*

Mr. nnd Mrs. Eldon Merrell vis-1 
ited with relatives in Quitaijue this! 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. If. E. Kellcm and 
baby, Dolores, and Mrs. Gavogen j 
of Donoru, Pennsylvania arrived 
Wednesday night for a visit with 
M is. T. S. Kcllnm. They were call
ed homo Thursday by the death of 
Mrs. Gavogen’s husband and Mrs. 
H. E. Helium's father. Mr. Walter 
Kcllnm accompanied them home.

Mrs. C. W. Dodson is staying 
with her father, E. M. Rudd of 
Slaton, who is ill.

Mrs. L. 1L Gennnnt nnd Paul
ine Foust of Artcsia, New Mexico 
and Mr .and Mrs. Red Coleman 
and family of Morton visited the 
Hubert Fousts Thursday night and 
Friday.

C. E. Hunt 
Superintendent

J. II. Felton 
Bus. Mgr

X-Ray anu Radium 
PathHaglcal Laboratory 

School of Nurslog

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dodson and 
daughter of Ropes visited Rev. 
and Mrs. 0. J. Hurmonson last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Arthur and 
son nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Boren und 
son of Amutillo visited B. R. Ar
thur Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hardwick of 
El Mott announce the birth of a 
son March 17. Mrs. Hardwick will 
he remembered as the former Rita 
Dodson.

Miss Dolores Kcllnm is making 
her home with Mrs. T. S. Kellam.

Mrs. Naomi Goolsby is now em
ployed in Lubbock.

Mrs. Bob Evans of Lubbock vis
ited Mrs. T. S. Kellam nnd Grand
ma Farrell over the week end.

Mrs. Hubert Foust entertained I 
the W.M.U. of the Baptist church ! 
at her home Monday. Rev. Foust 
led the Bible study. Refreshments 
of punch and rookies were served 
to Mesdnmes John Draper, C. 8 . | 
Cash, John Irwin, B. II. Robbins, 
Holly White, Bill Gilliland, A. F. 
Davies, Woodrow Locklear, Mar- 1 
vin Truelock, Elizabeth Truelock, 
Virgil Young, the hostess und j 
Rev. Foust.

Mr. Garth Thomas of Southern! 
Methodist University is visiting his j 
pnrentr, Mr. nnd Mrs. U. II. Thom
as. He spoke before the Tech Pre
law club Monday night.

Couple Marries Here 
Wednesday Evening

Miss Odell Jenkins, daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. 0 . C. Jenkins of 
Slaton nnd Mr. James F. Chism of 
Jnyton were married Wednesday 
night at 8:30 o’clock nt the Meth
odist parsonage. Rev. II. C. Gor
don officiated. The couple will 
make their home in Jnyton.

W om en’s /,Build-Up//
| Women's headache.0, nervousness, 
i cramp-like pain may bo symptoms 
! of functional dysmenorrhea duo to 
: malnutrition, so often relieved by 
! CARDUI. Principal way it helps 
| is by increasing appetite, stimulat

ing llow of gustric juices nnd so 
■ improving digestion and helping to 
j build physical resistance. Another 

way you may find CARDUI helpful 
in reducing periodic distress: Take 
it a few days before and during 

I "the time.” Used for 60 years.

Methodist Young 
Couples Class Meets

The Young Couples class of the 
Methodist church met in the home 
of Mr. und Mrs. George Bussell 
Inst week. Mrs. Corn Smith, pres I- f 
dent, held n business meeting first 
following which was a social hourj 
and refreshments.

Southland News
By Helen White

Mrs. B. R. Arthur is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. W. T. Dedmon at 
Merkel.

Mrs. J. I). Ilord has boon stay
ing with her sister-in-law, who is 
ill nt a Lubbock sanitarium,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Scott of 
Lubbock spent Sunday with Mr.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
I am leaving this week to serve 
one /ear in the United States 
Army Medical Corps in accordance 
with National Defense Plans. I ex
pect to return to my home here 
and resume my practice when my 
term of service U ended.

I appreciate the friendship and 
patronage 1 have received from 
Slaton and surrounding territory.

Dr. O. D. Groshart

-̂---.

WHEN YOU WANT TO

Be sure to go by

J E F F  C U S T E R ’ S
and have your car fitted out with

FIRESTONE TIRES
and fill up with

TEXACO GASOLINE
The best washing and greasing in town 

done by chart.

J E F F  C U S T E R
SERVICE STATIOR

»  ’ — ■,

\ -

T E X A S  Q u r c e /u j
FREE DELIVERY PHONE NO. 7

BARGAINS

&

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

APPLES 12c
GRAPEFRUIT large

reedless Hr
2 for

SPUDS U. S. 
No. 1 
10 lbs. 15c

CARROTS regular
bunches
each 2Vic

LETTUCE Iceberg
per
head 3V2 c

ORANGES California
per
doz 12c

HEINZ CATSUP 14 oz. 
bottle 19c

MIRACLE WHIP quart ___29c
p in t____ 19c

OXYDOL 25c
size

3 lb 
pail

No. 2 cun

JELL-0 (5 flavors Q f *

No. 1 tall can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 1 0
D I P I T I  F C  Hein* sweet 41 i I I M l j  J L 7 <

1 FORT HOWARD

1 TOILET TISSUI5 1
3 rolls

L 9 C

F O L G E R ’ S
C O F F E E  

1 LB. 2 6
y

GRAPE JUICE '

q t ._______23c

pt-------------12c

POST BRAN X f 25c
W '"  I T  T  | \

J L  m  *

SONNY BOY /
48 lb __ $1.39 
24 l b ____  73c

C H O K E Ml
BACON e —

EATf
i,,,r 2 f i c

PORK CHOPS Armour’s
Slur
b. 1

ARMOUR’S STAR

! PORKSHOULDEf
....

>

per lb.

1 2  V2C
| CHEESE ¥  « «
j

lb. J 9 <
i OLEO lh 10<

STOCK UP N O W 5

B E A N S
CHUCK WAGON

tall c a n . . . . . c
Dozen...........85c

p o r k & J e M
“ PHILLIP’S’

24c

No. 2 ca n . . . . . . 10c
D ozen . . . . . . $1.10

SOUR KRAUT
LoGRANGE

No.2 can . . . .  7^>c 
D ozen . . . . . . . . . . 85c

P E A C H E S
HEART’S DELIGHT

No. 2xk  can15c
D ozen . . . . . . $1.68

\
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It Pays To Keep 
Cars Clean And Neatprovisions hereinafter incorporated 

in this Ordinance, and for such ad
ditional period or extensions of 
time us may at the expiration of 
the said term of years ending the 
Cth day of duly, A. D. 1052, he 
granted, and upon conditions then 
found to be satisfactory to the 
officials of the City of Slaton, 
Texas, and to this grantee, and 
provided that this amendment to 
said Ordinance anil Franchise No. 
r>0 is to be in effect and run from 
and after the day and date of its 
passage and upprovul.’ ’

SECTION 2: That Ordinance No. 
50 passed on the 0th day of July, 
A. 1). 1027, by the City of Slaton. 
Texas, be amended by adding 
thereto and incorporating therein 
a new section herein and Hereby 
designated as Section 7-A, which 
is ns follows, to-wit:

‘•SnCTION 7-A: As n part of the 
consideration for the granting of 
the extension of the franchise as 
hereinabove set forth and as com
pensation to the City for the grant
ing of said franchise and for the

You can put money in the bank 
when you trade with Bain Bros, 
for they make it easy on your 
pocket book on washing and greas
ing your car, on your gasoline 
nnd oil expense and on everything 
you need for your car. And you 
cannot get belter products than 
Cosden.

Cosden gasoline and oil is made 
from the very highest grade crudes 
the process of making them into 
gasoline and oil is the most ad
vanced methods nnd you save 
money when you use them.

Bain Bros, always keep experi
enced nnd conscientious attendants 
and you get service that is on the 
spot every minute of the day or 
night.

Your car will look better longer

gerous. There nre moro eases oi 
pneumonia in the spring than at 
any other time of the year nnd of
ten u common cold is the forerun
ner of pneumonia so why not take 
every precaution possible.

Dr. A. L. Stringer, I>. C. of 
1 COG Texas Avenue in Lubbock 
specializes on the treatment of the 
common cold and has had great 

in this line of Chiroprac
tic treatment. He hns nil of the 
modern equipment for treating 
colds and other troubles you might 
have. His examinations nre free 
nnd he is always glad to have vis
itors come in nnd discuss health 
problems. His treatments are pain-

to usk every one on tho place 
‘ ‘Whnt shnll we have for dinner" 
then it is time to hop in the car 
and take the family to the Cactus 
Cafe at 1212 Broadway in Lub
bock.

Cotton Jurnes nnd Mnrold Med- 
lock linvo a lot ofjij'icks up their 
sleeve when it x^HiC^to turning 
out something tc^ ll./p t even tho

success

___ - u v— i .    : ^ * * j ~ * & * * &4

SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
Do You Like A  
Change O f Food

There nre occasions in most 
family when they feel that 

they want something different to 
eat. The home cooking is always 
good but it gets pretty regular 
nnd when tho housewife begins 

one on tho place

In one of the greates 
explosions in history 
tons of explosives are i

man-made down a Tennessee mountainside at 
sixty-two the Cherokee Dam site of the Ten

sed to tear j ne: Valley Authority. Nearly

half a million tons of rocks uie 
pictured cascading down the slope, 
looking for all the world like a 
huge waterfall.

ORDINANCE NO. 96
An Odinanee to amend 

nnce No. 50 pa-
rdlr

d by the City 
Slaton, Texus. on the Cth day 
July, A. 1). 1927, granting to Wi 
Texas Gas Company, a Corpot 
tlon, its successors and assigns. 
Gas Franchise for the purpose 
conducting in snid City a buxine

of furnishing Natural Gas to the 
| City and the inhabitants thereof: 
>aid Ordinance being amended by 

' amending Section 1 thereof so ns 
: to extend the term of said Fran- 
! chixe for a period of five years 
| from and after the Cth day of July, 
I 1947, to the tith day of July, 1952; 
and further amending said Onlin-

yoii have Bain Bvos. give it n 
od bath with a tender chamois 

Get that mud and dirt 
rain o ff the finish 

car before it mors the 
your car will look 

jc years older than 
it really is. You’ll enjoy riding in 
a spick nnd span car too. “ We'll 
call for nnd deliver your car if 
you'll just phone 9509," says Bain 
Bros, “ nnd we’ll get it back at

ance No. 50 by adding thereto Sec
tion 7-A providing for a Fran
chise and occupation tax and 
rental charge of two per cent of 
certain o f the gross receipts of the 
West Texas Gas Company for the 
occupation and use of the streets,
alleys, highways or other p u b lic ... ............................................ .
ways amî  places of tho  ̂City of j State of Texns, nnd County o f Lub 

’ “ ’ ’ ......’ bock, the City of Slaton nnd the

term “gross re- 
hereinafter defined) of 

the Grnntee from tho sale of na
tural gas within the corporate 
limits of the City of Slaton, Texas.

“ The gross receipts upon which the time you need it.1 
such tax or charge is to be com
puted shall bo determined ns fol
lows: From the total receipts from 
the sale of natural gas, within the 
corporate limits of the City of Sla
ton, Texas, for the particular | 
quarter involved, there shall be 
deducted the receipts from the 
sale by the Grantee of natural gas 
to Public Authorities, to-wit: Fed
eral Government and/or Federal 
Government Departments, the

Next Friday & Saturday, April 11 & It

Slaton and providing the dates and 
time of payment and the method 
of determining the gross receipts' 
which constitute the basis of n 
computation of said tax or charge, 
all as herein provided:

WHEREAS the West Texas Gas 
Company, a corporation, herein
after referred to ns the "Grantee"
Is now and hns been engaged in 
the transportation, distribution 
and sale of natural gas in the State 
of Texas and in the City of Slaton,
Texas, and in furtherance thereof 
has erected, constructed and main
tained a gas dc.xtribution system 
in the City of Slnton, Texns, here
inafter referred to ns "the City", 
for many years pursuant to such 
rights ns nave been granted to 
the Grnntee by nnd under the 
laws of the State of Texas and 
tho terms of a certain franchise 
granted to it by the City of Sln
ton, Texas ,on the 6th dny of July,
A. D. 1927, by its Ordinance No.
50, which franchise was for a 
term and period of twenty years 

j from nnd after the 6th day of 
July, A. D. 1927, nnd

WHEREAS by reason of the 
growth and development of the 
said City of Slaton, Texas, since 
the passage of snid Ordinance No.
50, the Grnntee has expended | aidcration set forth in the preced 

[large sums in the extension of its ing paragraphs shall be paid nnd 
distribution system and lines nnd received in lieu of any tax, license, 
facilities so ns to adequately serve charge, fee. street or alley rental, 
the needs of said City nnd its in- or other character of chnrge for 
habitants, and it is contemplated use and occupancy of the streets, 
and anticipated by both the City nlleys ami public places of the

Slaton Independent School Dis 
trict, and the balance remaining 
after such deduction shall consti
tute the gross receipts upon which 
such tax or charge is to be com
puted.

“ The quarterly payments pro
vided for herein to be paid by 
Grantee to the City shall be paid 
as follows: the payment for the 
first quarter shall lie made on or 
before May 1st of each year; for 
the second quarter on or before 
August 1st of onch year; for the 
third quarter on or before Novem
ber 1st of ench year; nnd for the 
fourth quarter on or before Febru
ary 1st of ench year. The first 
payment hereunder shnll be made 
on or before the 1st day of May, 
A. 1). 1941, and shnll equal two 
(2 % ) per cent of the gross re
ceipts ns hereinbefore defined for 
the first quarter of the year 1941.

“ The Grantee shall nt the time 
of nrnking any quarterly payment 
furnish to the City n statement 
certified by a duly authorized of
ficer of snid Grantee showing the 
quarterly gross receipts ns here
tofore defined nnd the amount of 
deductions as hereinbefore pro
vided for.

This Is A  Big 
Poultry Year

All signs point toward better 
prices for all kinds of farm pro
duce including chickens nnd eggs 
and those who have a good flock 
of healthy chickens will make nice 
profits this yenr.

The Dickson Produce nnd Hatch
ery has a large stock of baby 
chicks ready for you in most nny 
strain that you may desire. Every 
flock from which eggs nre hatch
ed has been tested and every chick i 
you get from Dickson Hatchery j 
nnd Produce is heulthy, strong nnd | 
vigorous.

The prices on these chicks nre 
very reasonable anil for n very 
small amount you may stnrt a j 
flock of paying chickens.

Not only can you get baity chicks 
from Dickson’s but you can get 
all of your poultry supplies and 
feed nt very attractive prices. 
Stnntn’s Stock nnd Poultry Mnnn- 
mnr Feeds nre sold at Dickson’s 
and you can save money by stock
ing up now. These feeds have been 
tested by thousands of stock nnd 
poultrymcn nnd nre the best that 
can be had. Go by Dickson’s nnd 
talk your problems over with 
them. They have much useful In
formation on poultry nnd stock

less nnd he is always glad to re- 
\ ccive visitors.

"Don’t take chances with the 
| common cold," says Dr. Stringer, 
"I can probably put a stop to it 
ns soon ns possible with one af 
my treatments.”

It Pays To Buy 
Home Grown Plants

A few dollars spent on well se
lected shrubs and trees will en
hance the appearance nnd value 
of your property many times the 
smnll cost of tho plants. But it 
pays to get healthy plants that 
have ben raised in this climate nnd 
that is whore Baker Bros. Nursery 
comes in.

The shrubs, plants nnd trees 
that they offer for sale are raised 
right hero in this county nnd they 
nre henlthy, vigorous stock that 
will grow right from tho start. 
You do not have to take plants 
that have been out of the ground 
for days. Just drive by Baker 
Bros, just a few miles away and 
select what you need light from 
the nursery, see it as growing nnd 
you’ll be sure of having exactly 
whnt you want.

Baker Bros, will also be glad 
to tell you just how to nttend to 
the trees, shrubs or plants you 
select so that they will grow fast
er nnd produce quicker. You'll en
joy a trip through this big, mod
ern nursery, just drive in any day 
and say you just want to look 
around. You’ll be welcome .

turning 
the

[ most jaded appetites nnd the ser- 
j vice is prompt, efficient and tho 
surroundings make your meals 
taste better.

I “ You can ent here leisurly nnd 
| enjoy yourself. The menu is 
! ehangcil every day and there are 
j many tempting suggestions for 
you to consider or if you hnvo 
some dish tliut you like better 
than anything else we’ ll prepnre 
it for you just the way you like 
it best.

“ Tho people from Slaton nre al
ways welcome to the Cactus, wo 
know a great many of you arid wo 
will give you our particular at
tention. Whether you just como in 
for a sup of coffee or a big, thrif
ty dinner we will be glad to see 
you."

Chickens-T urkeys
STAR SUIMIUROUS COMPOUND 
given in drinking water or feed, dc 
stroys in the germ period—intes- 
tinal germs and worms that 
cause most all disease nnd loss in 
egg production. Also rids«thcm of 
blood-sucking lice, mites, fleas 
and bluebugs. Then they will 
stny in good health nnd egg pro
duction at n very smnll cost. 
.Money back if not satisfied.

TEAGUE DRUG STORE

“The City ngroes that the c o n - (feeding that is yours for the nsk-

JUST WRITE 25 WORDS OR US! >nd
you may win one o f the big cuh 
prizes listed below, or the Mello- 
Gloss Stylizer Kit containing all o f  
the materials for a complete one- 
room beauty treatment at prescribed 
by professional decorators.

Pint f r i t .  -  -  -  $300 Cash

Sac and f r i t .  • • $130 Cath

Third f r i t .  • • • $130 Cath

Fourth Prlia -  -  $ 73 Cath

Plfth Prlia . -  -  $ JS Cath

Ptva Cath Prltat i f  $ 13 loch

or lha M alta-Olatt Sfyltiar KIP

There's lots to see—lots to learn 
and no obligation to buy at our 
Mello-Gloss Paint-Fashion Festival. 
Don't miss this festival o f  spring 
colors and sunlit rooms. Learn how 
easy it is to paint*stylc your home in 
the modern Mello-Gloss manner.

Learn about Lowe Brothers 
Mello-Gloss, the semi-gloss

paint that’ s first for modern style 
and washable wear. Then write, in 
21  words or less, a statement which 
may win you one o f the big prizes 
in this exciting contest.

YOU MAY WIN 
A 10CAI 01 GRAND HUH

Somebody in your community will 
, win a Mello-Gloss Stylizer Kit. Il 
may as well be you! And, remem
ber. you may win one o f the hig 
national cash prizes. All entries 
will be judged solely oo  merit, and 
the M clioC lots Stylizer Kit will be 
awarded to the local person whose 
entry is adjudged best by impartial 
local judges.

National prize winners o f cash 
prizes are selected by competent 
and impartial judges not connected 
with or influenced in any way by 
the Lowe Brothers Company. Any
one msy enter etcept employees o f  
our store and their families. Deci
sion o f the judges will # final and 
duplicate prizes will be awarded la 

o f a tie.

and Grantee that the further 
I growth and development of snid 
j City will necessitate nnd require 
the expenditure by the Grnntee 
o f large sums of money in the 
further extension of its existing 
lines and facilities to serve the J needs o f said City nnd its inhnb- 

I itnnts, and
j WHEREAS the Grantee, in order 
to protect its investments hereto
fore made in said City and the 
further Investments that will be 
required of it in order to meet the 
demand occasioned by the furth- 

| er growth of said City, desires nn 
i extension of the term of snid frnn- 
| chisc for n period of five years 
; from nnd after the date of the ter- 
| ruination of said franchise under 
| said Ordinance No. 50 so ns that 
the said franchise will terminate 

' on the 6th day of July, A. D. 1952, 
instead of on the Cth day o f July, 

j A. I). 1947. under snid Ordinance 
I No. 50, and as n part of the con- 
! siderntion for said extension is 
| willing to pay to the Citv certain 
compensation as hereinafter pro- 
vided for the use by the Grnntee 
of the streets, alleys, highways 
and other public ways and places 

I within the City of Slaton, which 
| compensation the City Commission 
of the Citv of Slaton finds and 
agrees is fair and reasonable:

IT
OK

NOW. THEREFORE. RE 
ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
SLATON. TEXAS. THAT:

Extra Blanks and Free Gifts and Demonstra- 
tion Friday and Saturday, April 11 and 12

PLAINS LUMBER COMPANY

SECTION 1: That Ordinance 
i No. 50 passed by the City of Sla
ton, Texas, on the Cth day of July. 
A. D. 1927. and Section 1 thereof 
be amended so as that the same 
shall hereafter read as follows, to- 
wit:

"That from and after the pas
sage and approval of this ordin
ance that the right to furnish, dis- _ 
tribute and sell natural gas for j 
light, heat and power and for all 
such other purposes for which gas | 
may be used within the City of 
Slaton, Texas, for a period nnd | 
term ending on the 6th day of j 
July A. D. 1952, is hereby granted 
to the West Texas Gas Company, j 
a corporation, and its successors 
and ta igas, hereinafter called 
Grantee, subject, however, to the

City."
SECTION 3: Except ns to the 

amendment of Section 1 of Or
dinance No. 50 nnd the addition of 
Section 7-A to snid Ordinance No. 
50, the snid Ordinance No. 50 shall 
in ali other respects remnin in 
full force nnd effect nnd shall not 
be in nny other respects modified 
or chnnged hereby.

S5CTION 4: This ordinance
shall Lake effect and be in force 
from and nftcr its passage nnd 
approvnl nnd publication ns pro
vided by law.

INTRODUCED ON THE 24TH 
dny of March, A. I). 1941, nnd
passed by the Citv Commission ns 
the governing body' of tho City of 
Slaton, laibbock County, Texas, 
this the 24th dny of March, A. D. 
1941.

J. Hi Tongue,
Muyor, City of Slaton, Texas 

ATTEST:
E. H. Wnrd (seal)
City Secretary

The State of Texas 
City of Slaton 
County of Lubbock

We, the undersigned Mayor nnd 
City Secretary of the City of Sla
ton, in Lubbock County, Texas, do 
herfby certify that the within nnd 
foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of the Ordinance No. 96 ex
tending the term of the franchise 
granted to the West Texas Gas

Company- by Ordinance No. 60 so 
as that’ the snid franchise will 
terminate on the 6th day of July, 
A. D. 1952, nnd for the pnyment of 
a franchise tnx or rental chnrge, 
nnd thnt such Ordinance No. 96 
was duly rend, approved nnd 
passed ns required by the City 
Charter of said City and duly 
signed by- the undersigned Mayor 
nnd attested by the undersigned 
City Secretary this tho 24th day 
of March, A. D. 1941.

J. II. Tenguc,
Mnyor, City of Slnton, Texas 

ATTEST:
E. II; Ward (senl)

City Secretary, City of Slaton, 
Texns. 3tc34 '

SEE Williams Funeral Home for 
your insurance policy. We pay off 
with complete burial or cash.

Delivered at your door

JOHN’S MILK  
AND CREAM

From T. B. Tested Cows

r«» Relieve 
Misery of

Tablets

666
C O L D S

Have your Prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

POSITIOliS 
FOR GRADUATES
Hundred! el unfilled employment all! mo- mullT prove the popularity of the iMoctited Onoxboa Col eses wfth employers. Eight few South-wide placement bureaus Inrun Zndunes wider employment cootiat. Thow •soda of gndustes now Soldi,,,  
important positions.

Ptosis sad Xddrsss , 
wtH This Ad How for I *

IH S IN IS C 0 1 I I 6 I S

Lubbock, Texas

See Us For Your 
BABY CHICKS

Every flock supplying eggs 
nre blood tested. Our chicks arc 
hearty and vigorous. Reds, 
White Rocks, White Giants, 
Buff Orphingtons, Hybrods, 
White leghorns.— All lines of

STANTON'S
5T0UL* PCUIIIT (00)

M M A M A B
DICKSON’S PRODUCE 

nnd HATCHERY

Try

. Liquid 
Cough Drops 

Salve
Nose Drops 

’ Rub-My-Tism" a Wonderful 
Liniment

The Loveless -  Groshart Clinic
General Surgery 

Medicine - Obstetrics 
Diagnosis

All Laboratory and X-Ray Work Available Locally 

S U ff

ROY G. LOVELESS. »l. a  O. D. GROSHART. M. D.

Otis Neill. Baa. Mgr.

CACTUS CAFE
Fine Food Properly Seryfd

Carefully Prepared
If eating is one of your hobbies, 
then spend a delightful hour hero
1212 B’dway Open all Night

COTTON JAMES. 
HAROLD MKDLOCK, Owner*

Washing Greasing

BAIN BROS.
C O S D E N  

Gasoline and Oils
850 8  9th Phone 9509

C
OMMON
OLDS
ORRECTED 
IIIRO PRACTICALLY

Consultations ̂ 1 ways FREE 
Yours for better health 

DR. A. L. STRINGER, D. C. 
1606 Texas Avenue 

Phone 3920 Lubbock, Texas

SPECIAL  
This Week

Started Pullets 
1 to 5 weeks old 
at a special low  

price
Driver’s Hatchery

Phono 378

When Your Car or 
Tractor Needs Parts 

or Accessories
YOU’LL SAVE MONEY 

IF YOU SEE

O. D. KENNEY  
A U T O  PARTS

ALL KINDS OF  
W O O D W O R K  
Expertly Done.

Boats, furniture, and a thous
and other things made by us— 
dependable service.

Prices Low. Get our price*

TAYLO R  BROS.

A T T E N T I O N !  
Mrs. Housewife:

In laundry work and dry clean
ing from the daintleat curtain* 
to the heaviest work clothe*. 
(Quilts, blankets nnd curtain*—  
special service).

Slaton Steam 
Laundry &

Dry Cleaners

m
—h——*■ t im M m
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 

Sunday School, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning Services 11 a. m. 
Evening' Services—8:00 p. m. 
Welcome to all to come and 

worship with us.
J. Paul Stevens, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study 9:45 each Sunday 

morning
Preaching at 11:00 nnd communion 

at 11:40
Evening Services 7:45 p. m. 

Ladies Bible class Monday at 3 p.m. 
prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 7:4SL o’clock.
ErnJhMcCoy, minister

CHURCH.BAPTIST C f
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Church Services, 11 a. m.

B. T. U.—0:30 
Preaching Service— 7:30

Rev. W. F. Ferguaon, Pastor,

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. II. C. Gordon, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Junior League— 5:16 
Epworth League— 0:45 p. m. 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m.

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F. T. Sager, Pastor

English services every first, 
third nnd fifth Sunday morning at 
10:30 a. in. German services every 
second Sunday at 10:30 n.m. Sun
day school at 9:30 n. in. No ser
vices on fourth Sundays. ‘ ‘Come 
and worship with us.”

Lutheran I>ndie» Aid meets every 
first Thursdny of the month. Luth
er League meets every second Fri
day of the month at the Slaton 
club house.

8T. JOSEPH’S CHURCH.
Rev. T. D. O’Brien, Pastor. 

Morning services: 8 a. m.; 9:31 
a. m. Every Sunday.

Week Day Mass 0:30 a. m. 
“ Welcome.”

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School at 9:45 n. m. 
Communion Service, 10:45 
Christian Endeavor, 0:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Saturday 8 p. m, 

Pastor, R. T. Peek

Our Weekly Sermon-
The Dictator

By Henry Ostrom, D. D., Member 
of Extension Staff The Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.
Text—“ He departed without be
ing desired, . . . nnd they buried 
him.”—II Chronicles 21:20.

Here is the old-fashioned dicta-

K I N G ’ S C A N D Y
Her favorite assortment is here in a 

specially designed Easter package in 
one, two and three pound sizes. Fresh, 
delicious.

TEAGUE DRUG STORE

tor, and here is an epitaph to make 
us shudder.

Johornm began to reign over 
the kingdom of Judnh at the age of 
32. Surely he hud lived long 
enough to have seen failuros round 
him. But a man can use 32 years 
to stifle conscience and become a 
slave of policy, tugging toward 
eternity udvocating dead gods. 
His vanity may have caused him 
to Beck shelter from his immor
tality by favoring idolatry, which 
proverbially was immoral. And 
by the time he was 32 he may have 
mistaken the flattery of his ad
mirers for their npprovul. Marry
ing the daughter of Ahab proved 
no bracer to this man’s morals.

Pohoram reigned eight years. By 
the time he was inaugurated he 
had slain his brothers and several 
princca .taking over great treas 
urcs of silver and gold and fenced 
cities. To bo sure, ho did rise up 
by night and with his helpers 
smite the Edomites. Yes, he 
“ spread himself like a green bay 
tree” , but he died unregrotted. 
His demise had to be considered 
good riddance.

But some good men graced the 
pages of the history of that man’s 
day. Elijah lived at that very time. 
He wrote a letter to King Jehoram 
telling him that his body would 
be smitten with a disease eventu- 
nting in death. And that occurred, 
but it was the death of an undc- 
sired mnn.

Escaping disease, Elijah was 
miraculously fed in a place of sol
itude. Coming where a widow nnd 
her only child were about to par
take of the last portion o f food 
left and then die, he supplied them 
for a year. And he skipped over 
death and ascended to glory in a 
whirlwind!

Christ never referred to Jehor
am, the unregretted mnn. But 
Elijah’s record was brilliunt in 
the days of Christ, and its bril
liance has not yet dimmed during 
nenrly two thousand years more. 
He was not a dictator. He had no 
record of murdering relatives. His 
attainments were the result of 
his trust in God. If he had died 
he certainly would hnvo been rc- 

I gretted both by the struggling 
j poor and by the school of the 
prophets. But he missed the hu
miliation of death and was glori
fied. It pays to l>e God’s humble 
man.

Over J f , 000 Texas Farmers Insure 1940 
Wheat Harvest

Let Our Want Ads Do Your Work For You
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num ber ofpa/ct-up /nsurance contracts—//, 0*/0 
£jt/m ated a crcj /njurec/— 2 8 7 ,6 0 0  |
£s//mated /njurectproduct/on— 4, 9 4 3 ,4 3 5  Bu.

College Station—Regardless of I Texas wjH.ut farmers have insur- 
nny disasters of nature at least; anco w|th the Fodera, Crop In- 
eleven thousand Texas wheat pro- .
ducers are assured of a crop this !tun,nee Corporation on the pro-1 
year. Agricultural Adjustment A d - j duction of 4,943,436 bushels of 
ministration records show 11,040 wheut.

Everyone 
Says 
OUR

Big New Loaf of

DUTCH CRUST BREAD
U the best they have ever eaten. If you haven’t tried it then 
get a loaf at your grocer* or at the—

SLATON BAKERY

annual session nt Brownfield, Tex- j The Posey Women’s Society of 
ns .Mnrch 25-20, 1941, hereby call' Christian Service met with Mrs. 
upon thu newspapers of this d is-: Annie Gentry Thursday, March 27. 
trict to mnnifest more interest in Members present were Mesdamcs 
the decency nnd sobriety of our' Homer Kelley, M. 1’ .Gentry, O. It. 
citizens by refusing to print such j Williams, 11. L. Rodgers, Miss Em- 
liquor advertisements regardless | mn I.urnb und the hostess, 
of the efforts of the liquor inter-! Mrs. Williams, Mrs. M. P. Gen- 
ests to “ buy” their influence, and i try and Mrs. T. A. Johnson were 

We commend the religious lead-1 appointed on a committee for Red

CARTER HARDWARE CO.

m m pR D E H i
W b p p tm sk

Baptist Resolve 
Against Liquor Adv.

At the Ninth District Baptist 
Convention held at Brownfield, 
Texas Mnrch 26, the following res
olution was pnssed:

RESOLUTION
adopted by District Nine Baptist 
Convention, at Brownfield March 
20, 1941

Whereas there is a flagrant dis
regard of the w ishes of the people 
in

ers of our churches for exposing 
nnd denouncing such schemes to 
build up support for such a ne
farious nnd diabolical business ns 
tho traffic in liquor.

We recommend thnt this reso
lution be sent to each newspnper 
of the district, with the suggestion 
that it be printed ns news, and 
thnt pastors nnd others give due 
publicity to it in their congrega
tions.

District Nine Baptist Convention
W. R. Derr, Chairman of 

Dist. Executive Brd.
D. C. Hamilton, President 

Dist. S. S.
L. E. Waite, Dist. T. U. 

President
Mrs. L. Lumsden, Dist.

W. M. U. President.
A. O. Thompson, Dist. 

Brotherhood President.
J. Lowell Ponder, District 

Missionary.

POSEY ITEMS
Mrs. S. N. Gentry, Correspondent

Dennis Lawson from Lubbock 
preached at Posey Sunday morning 
following Sunday school.

Mr .and Mrs. Jny Cnrroll nnd 
son Joe, Mr. ami Mrs. A. M. Cnr- 

Iry”  territory in our district, j rojj. Mr. Harvey Cnrroll and Ralph 
jin that some newspapers are ac- j Torrell attended a family reunion 
cepting for publication certain. of thc Coopers at Pep, New Mexi- 
sobtlc and skillfully prepared de-1 co the home of Mr. nnd Mr ’ , 
coptive advertisements in support j j{0y Terrell. There were 38 pres- 

I of various kinds of alcoholic: p,lt_ ^ brother of Mrs. Jay Cnr- 
i drinks, and roll. Charlie Cooper, was present.

Whereas we deplore the com- w],om Mrs. Carroll had not seen 
j promising attitude of such news- jor 03 years, 

paper publishers as thus betray | Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Iteeinan and 
their constituency for the price j children, Herman, Ray, Junior, La 
of such advertisements, and Wanda and Patsy, from California

Whereas wo deplore the evil af* visited in the homes of Mr. and 
fects of such advertising so ad- Mrs. A. M. Carroll and W. E. 
roitly mixed with local news In [{tlrnSi They wore enrouto to I’a-

Cross work.
It was voted to take the hostess 

a pot plant or a gift nt each meet
ing. Mrs. O. R. Williams will he 
hostess for the next meeting April 
10 nt 2:30 p. m.

The Posey Senior Epnorth 
Leuguo met at the school house 
Saturday night for a party nnd 
candy breaking.

Games were played and an in
door Easter hunt. Those present 
were Junnell Hart, Lewi* and Mary 
Frences Joplin, Irene, Ruth and 
Charles Gentry, Beatrice Burns. 
Hurrahl Morrison and Jerry Sim
mons from Slaton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Toot Yarbough 
nnd son from Peacock, Tcxns were 
visitors in the L. K. Hnrt home 
last week.

M. P. Gentry, W. T. Gentry and 
Odie Williums attended the Lub
bock County singing convention 
at Lubbock Sunduy morning and 
Mrs. M. I’ . Gentry, Bentricc Ifurns 
nnd Lesley attended in the ufter- 
noon.

Mrs. Travis Williford from Buf
falo was a visitor with Mr .and 
Mrs. M. 1’ . Gentry last week.

Guests in thc home of the writ
er Sunday were, Mrs. Everett 
Mnaguin of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs 
11. I.. Johnson. Mr. Elmer John
son, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson I 
und daughter. Avis Marie, Mrs. A. j 
W. McClendon and daughter. Wan
da, Betty Jo and Billy Flo all from j 
the Petitt community, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I., John on and chil
dren from near Lcveiiaiid,

Mr. Gerald Clifton is recovering 
Mr. Jayj

Extra heavy 
R A K E _

Sturdy Garden 
R A K E ___

7-inch 1 -piece 
H O E  . _

8-inch 1-piece 
H O E _____

50-ft. Cord 
GARDEN HOSE
with couplings__
25-ft. Cord 
GARDEN HOSE
with couplings___
We have everything for the 
garden including fresh stock
of VIGARO.

5-blade, ball bear
ing ECLIPSE 
L A W N  
MOWERS
relf-sharper, 
ing.

even “ home town”  weekly papers, 
nnd

Whereas we believe the best in
terests of our people nnd our coun 
try demand in correction of this 
evil;

Therefore, we, thc representa
tives of nearly 40,000 Baptists In 
185 churches of District Nine, 
comprising twenty-one counties in 
the Plains territory, assembled in

A N N O N C I N
DOWELL'S 

TAILOR SHOP
Formerly HODGE TAILOR SHOP  

Where you get the BEST

CLEANING ^  PRESSING
and SUITS Made to your measure

duenh to see Mr. Btemnn’s moth-j 
er, Mrs. L. N. Bccman, who is 
seriously ill.

Mrs. M. P. Gentry nnd daugh- ; 
ter, Lillie nnd Lesley Rodgers nt- j 
tended singing nt Lubbock Satur-: 
day night.

The Posey Senior Epworth j 
League met at the school house 
Sunday night with ten members 
and Mrs. M. P. Gentry present.

After a short business session 1 
thc group plnnncd an Eastcr-egg j 
hunt.

The program “ Our Town Work
ing Together’ ’, was given by Ruth 
Gentry.

ROCKWELL BROS.
LUMBERMEN

PHONE 15

DOWELL’S TAILOR SHOP

W e Will Pay
TOP PRICES
for JUNK IRON 

and M ETAL  
See or phone

A L C O R N
MOTOR FREIGHT
151 T t m  Aw. Phone QO

W estin g h o u se
H a p pin e ss  is the goal of every

wife and mother. She ever strives toward 
harmony, cleanliness and charm. More 
than eager to SAVE M O N E Y ... and 
accomplish MORE with less effort and 
co s t ... this is why thc New Electric 
Ranges arc so popular.

Invtttgat* TODAY at your Local 
Elactrlcal Dealer...

with a New 1941
b R a n g e

T exas-N ew  M e x ico  'uuuu*
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S L A TO N ITE

GET RESULTS
FOR SALE: 1938 Ford pick-up Vk 
tan. New point* and rings New 
■paint. Priced at $295. Crow-Harral 
Chevrolet Company ltc

NOW is the time to set out trees. 
1 have one of the best stocks of 
Smithy elm trees on tho Plains. 
Priced from lc  up. Quy Brown, 240 
North 5th St. tfc.
1938 DcSoto 4-door. Motor recon- 
slitioned; tires good; new seat 
•overs; plenty of power for per
formance and over-drive for econ 
any. Only $445.00 Van Stokes— 
DeSoto.

SEE
Carter Hardware

for
R A D I O
REPAIRS

on any make of 
Radio.

Carter Hardware
1935 Pontiac Coupe. This car has 
smooth running motor. Summer 
seat covers and new paint job. 
Only $145.00. Van Stokes—DeSoto

FOB SALE: Sheep fertilizer. Good 
load —well rotted. See me or drop 
me a card. Ed Miller, Slnton Rt. 
1. 3 miles N.W. Slaton on Wood- 
row highway. 7tp3G

1940 DeSoto 2-door. All weather 
air control system, radio, over
drive .air foam cushions, runs like 
new. $500.00 less than new car. 
Van Stokes— DeSoto.

SLATON LODGE NO. 1094 A.F. & 
AJI. Stated Communication on 2nd 
and 4th Thursday night in each 
month. Visitors welcome. Earl 
Johnson W.M., R. M. Shepard, Sec.

New Bed-room Suites and Studio 
Couches; used bed-room and din
ing-room suites priced to sell. We 
trade. Stephens Furniture 3tc35

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
755 South 11th

SEE me at Dowell’s Tailor Shop 
9th St. in the old Hodge location. 
All types of sewing and altera
tions nnd tailored garment* a 
specialty at prices consistent with 
quality work. Phono 582 or resi
dence 198W. Mrs. J. L. Suits. 3tp35

FOR SALE; Rccondltlonod and 
guaranteed Maytag washer with 
aluminum tub. Good as new for 
$69.50 at Carter Ildwe. Co. 3tc34

WANTED: A girl for house work. 
Board, room and salary. Ernest 
McCoy, 335 W. Division, Slnton ltc

H.0.L.C. HOUSES 
FOR SALE

305 So. 13th 5 room Modern House 
$1,750.00. 305 So. 14th 5 room Mod
ern House with 3 room cottage 
$2,225.00. 10% DOWN Balance 
4 Intcrost— See

J.H. BREWER
FOR RENT: Modern house. New
ly re-conditioned. Conveniently 
located to all schools nnd town on 
pavement. Invite your inspection. 
345 So. 10th St. Sec Milton Thom- 
as. 3tp34

WANT to buy smnll house, also 
single or double garage for mov
ing. Abe Kesscl ltc

FOR SALE, Retiring Railroad man 
wants to sell 6 room modern 
stucco house with cement bnsc- 
ment, all modern conveniences, in
cluding screened in porch. Would 
cost $4,000.00 to build, 2 blocks 
from square, will sell or will trade 
for property or acreage, in good 
town below caprock, see M. A. 
Grant. 205 South 6th St. 7tp-35 .

Office, 205

WANTED: A licensed beauty op
erator. Apply at Beulah’s Beauty 

West i ■*'̂ op, Slaton, Texas. 3tc35FOR RENT: _______________________________
Garza. Formerly English 8 *#uty ' F0 R SALE : 1 Vj ton 37 Ford long 
I^rlor. Apply D. L. Kent. 3tp33 I whecl base tuck; grain body; good
Used oil and gas stoves, kitchen «hape; $295.00; terms. See at 505
cabinet*, drov er, chest of drawers 
lied springs and other merchandise 
too numerous to mention. We buy, 
xdl or trade. Stephens Furniture 

3tc35

WANTED to sell used Dinette 
aaites, one eight piece onk dining 
suite, some good living and bed 
room suites cheap. O. 1). McCLlN- 
TOCK FURNITURE 3tc33

West Crosby. Phone 398J 3t33

FOR SALE: Frost-proof cabbage 
plants. 2 blocks West and 3 North 
of Club Hou. e. Mrs. iinvL-i. 3tc34

FOR SALE CHEAP several re
conditioned gas ranges and gas 
heaters. Laync Plumbing and 
Electric Shop. 3tc33

FOR SALE: Boys Monarch Bicy
cle. Good as now. Will sell at 
la lf price. Phone 82M. 3tc35

FOR SALE: 5 room stucco modem 
home at 315 South 11th at a bar
gain. If you want a good home see 
this one nnd make me an offer. 
Albert Ares. 3tp34

READ SLATONITE W A N T-A D S FOR HOM ENEEDS-USED AUTOM O BILES-REAL  
ESTATE-R EN TALS-FU R N ITU R E -  USE TH EM  T O  SELL YO U R W ARES.

■ t
20 words 1 time 25c— 20 words 3 times 50c—  20 words 7 times $1.00.

Muxlno Conner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Conner and Bil- 
lio N. Ball ,son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
O. Z. Ball of Slaton, mndc the fall 
semester honor roll at Texas Tech 
with an average of A-.

SEE Williams Funeral Home for 
your insurance policy. Wo pay off 
with complete burial or cash.

Mrs. Warren Henry is accom
panying Mr. nnd Mrs. R. F. Hodge 
as far ns El Paso where she will 
visit with Mrs. Jnck Miller. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Hodge will go on to Los 
Angeles, California.

Mrs. Farrol Singleton of Clovis, 
New Mexico is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W. P. Shelton.

Mrs. J. P. Brooks has been ill 
at her home this week.

(lave your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

Dick Ragsdale, Texas Tech stu
dent, visited in Slaton during the 
week-end.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

Mrs. H. H. Edmondson spent 
the week-end in Sweetwater.

WE can upholster that old chair Get our bid on Hot Water Heaters, 
mr couch and make it like new. Let t plumbing Fixtures, Metal and Tin 
su. fix your old cushions. O. 1). work of all kinds. We can save 
'■cCLlNTOCK FURNITURE 3t you money. All work guaranteed. 
* »  IT. O. Petty. tfc

fornia crosses the continental di
vide in New Mexico at 7248 feet 
above sea level. This is not the 
highest point this train travels. 
When pnssing through the Ra
ton Tunnel the elevation is 7622 
feet. Scott says: “  ’Way up thar 
in a hole.”

Brakeman W. O. Hubbard has 
been showing up with his face 
scratched. Some of the boys have 
been telling that his wife asserted 
her authority, causing these blem
ishes. Hubbard snys that he was 
riding in a truck and when the 
truck stopped he kept going. Ho 
has been riding freight engines 
around this division for several 
years and has never looked like 
that before.

We are very sorry to report 
the death of Jack Holt March 31, 
ron of yard fireman R. A. Holt 
nnd wife and their many friends 
extend our heart-felt sympathy 
during the bereavement.

Major Genera) Jnmcs G. Har- 
bord, retired, former Chief of 
Staff of the A.E.F., arrived nt 
San Ang.do this week on a pcison- 
nl inspection tour of military ter
ritory in .. ich he served along 
the Border many yea".? ago.

The noted soldier has long de
sired t ■> revisit the region where 
he saw much activity prior to 
*V>nrture for France in 1917 as 
( h i 'f  of S;V‘r to General John J. 
IV. i im , with whom he had 
served in earlier campaigns. On the

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Ward and 
children, Jimmie Faye nnd Claude 
L. visited Mrs. W. B. Gilbert of 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon.

Miss Martha Lee Polk was 
visitor in Lubbock last Sunday.

Flynn Starred In 
Gay Mystery Film

Errol Flynn is back to bring 
more thrills nnd adventure to mov
ie fans, but this time he swapn 
his bow and arrow for top hnt and 
tails. He is starred in the role of 
a writer o f mystery stories and 
amateur sleuth combined in “ Foot
steps in the Dark” which opens 
at Saturday's prevue nnd runs 
Sunduy and Monday at tho Palace

Theatre.
Co-starred with Flynn is lovely

WILL sell or trade $215 equity in I 
nrwr 1941 Chevrolet at bargain. 
Sever been off the floor. Inquire, 
xt Slatonite. 3tc35

FOR RENT:

] present trip he is ncc paponied by 
; >f“iota!:- of the Santa Fe Railway, 
i <>f which System he i- a director.

Geneiv.l Hnrbord’s military car- j 
jeer is one of the most brilliant in 
I annals of Amciicnn military nc- 
} tivity wherein lie rese from private. 
( to Mnjnr Gereral and Chief of j 
j Staff during tie first World War.
I With Editor William Allen White-----! Live room modern, furnished house..

FOR SALE: 500 bushels of well Qn Pavement. $25.00 per month. he fallcd lo foru,v mtry to West 
matured hnlf and half cotton seed Three room modern, Stucco house, j Foint. So he taught school in But-
£or planting. Special at 75c bushel, ope N. 4th St. $10.00 a month. j lor County, Kan-ns. for awhile
This price for limited time. See j.-our lt)0m house. 420 E. Scurry! 1,nd l^en ^listed in 1889 as n pri- 
Forney Henry, I milu South of $10 00 a month vatc. He was commissioned 2nd
a ,t o n ’ <*n34_______________ ! Furnished and unfurnished apart- Licui nnnt ,n § 01’ 1,1 lhc ,,hili>’ -
FOR SALE: Supcrfex oii burner ' "u-nta. $10.00 to $20.00 a month- I hc w»* A“ Ut*
Refrigerator. 5 cubic foot. a - i ‘ r\>,| dit!on to the Philippines he served
•*.pc and an extra bargain for ; N  .Private » ‘ h St. Loo 1 * |n C(,u  „ nd the rc.

Filling Station nnd dwelling corn
e r  bined .private garage, 9th S 

mmly $69.50. Carter Hdwc. Co. 3tc4 ! condition, $17.60 per month,

Hoffman Realty &

ant Chief of Constabulary. In ad-

__ ... years .
I mnindcr on the mainland.

FOR SALE: 1938 Deluxe Chevro
let Coupe. Good rubber and motor.
Complete overhaul. Black paint.' V J
A car you will enjoy owning. Only ' 1TlSUTCttlC€ A & € f lC y  
$125. Crow-Harral Chevrolet Com- j 6 9 -P h o n c s - l  19
gsuiy ltc I

/ I n
S<tinta Ft-
'■] ZJ

“ Chief” Topics
by the SCOUT

Hrakemen H. (1 
B . II. Davis from 
leant arc now on Slaton board.

R. H. Baker, third bill clerk, 
has gone to San Angelo hospital 
far a general cheek-up. H. II. Pcr- 
afty, extra clerk Is relieving Bak-

Gunter Garland who is in Bclen 
jviUi the engineering department

vailed on his mother for more 
tied clothing. Says its cold there. 
A P.S. on the lettor, to his dad, 
requested they send his gun. 
'Ittfckon he is nfeared of tho In
ju n *  J

In looking over the elevation 
of varlouf points on the Santa Fe 
we note :A train moving from La 
Junta, Colorado to Barstow, Cali-

When this country entered war 
with Germany in 1917 he was a 
Major of Calvary and n student in 
Wnr College. General Pershing 
took him to France as Chief of 
Staff in May of that year, and 
one year later he was ordered to 
the Marine Brigade and command
ed it in action at Bellcau Wood 
near Chateau Thierry. Upon con
clusion of this successful nction 
he was promoted to Command of 
the 2nd Division and three days 
later the First IJ. S. and First 
Frnnch Morocco Divisions entered 
the epic battle of Soissons, which 
engagement has been held ns the 
turning tide of the Wnr.

Upon conclusion of the Soisaons 
offensive he was placed in com
mand of Service of Supply for the 
A.E.F., which task terminated in 
1919 when President Wilson ap
pointed him chief of a Military 
Mission to Armenia before he re
turned to America, the latter part 
o f that year.

jL i f  » > .  f  • ' *  —  *
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Brenda Mnrahnll, whose perform
ance in “The Sea Hawk" brought 
raves from critics nnd public aljke. 
Flynn, who attempts to lead a 
double life because he wants to 
keep his mystery writing exploits 
a secret, gets himself into a fine 
mess with the polico accusing him 
of murder on one hand nnd hia 
wife, Brenda’s role, accusing him 
of being unfaithful on the other. 
Errol finally straightens things 
out hut only after a series of har
rowing and laugh provoking ex
periences that mnkes one o f the 
cinema season’s best entertain
ments.

The supporting cast includes 
such Hollywood luminaries as 
Ralph Bellamy, Lee Patrick, Alan 
Hale, Allen Jenkins, Grant Mitch
ell nnd Roscoe Earns.

Deal's Machine Shop
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Welding, Keboring 

155 N. Ninth Slaton

lilt. II. E. HOWARD 

DENTIST 

X-Ray

Office Hours—8.30vc
Office Phone 4

Residence Phone 324

i!"**
W '  VJ 3
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BERKLEY & HADDOCK SBA1®*
W E  DELIVER SHOP AN D  SAVE

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

COCOA
Hcrshoys 
lb. enn

I S

J j e A A .

( c ’ l LS
CORN

No. 2 can
Mayfield

m

PEANUT BUTTER
full quart l ie

CRACKERS
Supreme Salad Wafers

lb. box 17c
PARD DOG FOOD
3 cans - 25c
PORK and BEANS

Blue nnd White

lb. can 5c

.4m r

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

ORANGES California doz 10c S P R Y  
|| •  ■ ■

GRAPEFRUIT each 2c J lb can 4 5 c
LEMONS Calif, nice size doz 15c P E A S
SPUDS Idaho Russets lb Kuner’s Colorado

No. 2 can
APPLES Irg size Winesap doz 23c ASPARAGUS
CARRQTS Irg bunches 2 for 5c Gold Bar

O R ATES Calif. Irg. doz 29c No. 2 can 25c

P✓ II E l Red and White 
6 small or 3 large cans

C O I - ’It l i b  can

F E ! L .
T P  regular pkg ^  M k  kL O  l o c

Lux or Lifebuoy Soap bar 5c
c I X Y E ) O L  K* 1 7 c

7

HOMINY No. 2lh can £  3 for 25c
FRUIT COCKTAIL tall cm  . 10c
SOAP Red & White g i f t  bdr! ‘ 3c
SALAD DRESSING I p -  im e
NAPKINS large pkg SO count 7 | c
CHERRIES No. 2 can Kuners RSP 10c
HEINZ KETCHUP 14 oz. bottle 19c
TOILET TISSUE & £ 19c
HEINZ BABY FOOD 3 cans 20c

3g?

HAMS boneless picnl\ 26c
Wilson Ccrtif, 
lb.

CHEESE Longhorn 
full .cream 
lb.

% 19c
BACON Vernon Deluxe lb 22c
PORK ROAST shoulder f O

cut .«#. loC

PORK CHOPS lb 16c
FRESH CHANNEL CAT FISH lb

1
rb rt ** ; :


